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The political pot has begun to 
simmer. Chances are she’ll reach 
the boiling point a good while 
before the July Primary.

• • • •
This is political year from ev

ery standpoint, from precinct to 
national and we reckon, inter
national, what with Winston
Churchhili paying Harry a visit 
-  and this is a good time to re
mind you that your poll taxes 
must be paid by the last of Jan
uary.

• • • •
And Hattie Ann Borden in the 

C. D. A. office is prepared to 
take your money and issue you 
a pol l tax receipt. Buddy Bum- 
pas gave her that authority up
on a recent visit to Munday, 
trying to make it convenient for 
people of this area to pay up so 
then can vote.

• • • •
But back to politics.

• • • •
Louis Parker was the first to 

kindle the fire under the politi
cal pot in Knox County.

•  • •  9

Louis, serving his fourth term 
as commissioner of Precinct 
Two, has the ambition to be 
come Judge of Knox County, so 
he handed us his announcement 
last Monday.

• • • •
Then on Tuesday, came Er

nest Allen, who announced for 
the place now held by Mr. Park
er—that of commissioner of 
Precinct Two. Mr. Allen believes 
he is qualified, both by exper
ience in road maintenance and 
in a business way, to conduct 
the affairs of this office fairly 
to everyone.

• • • •
Next to the docket to an

nounce was W. F. Snody, who is 
seeking re-election as County 
Treasurer of Knox County. And 
from that announcement we 
learned he had been a resident j 
of Knox County for about 62 
years.

• • • •
First to throw a stick of kind- j 

lin wood on the political fire in ! 
Texas was John C. White of 
Wichita Falls, who wants a sec-1 
ond term as Commissioner of 
Agriculture.• • • •

We reckon the national politi 
cal pot never stops boiling, ac
cording to reports of tongue 
lashings and fisticuffs going on
in Congress, and always some
one up there who would like 
some party’s nomination as pres
ident.

■ • • ■
Take Senator Robert Taft, for 

instance. Guess he put the timb
er on the fire for 1952 Just 
about ahead of everyone else.

But folks didn't) know what 
Ike was going to do. Seems the 
Republicans would like to nom
inate Isenhower—and so would 
the Democrats—but they could 
not seem to find out his politi 
cal affiliations or aspirations.

• • • •
But last Monday, he "told the 

world" that if the Republican 
Convention asks him to run for 
president he will give up his 
command in Europe and enter 
the race.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Janu
ary 7th:

Hugh Rogers, Knox City; S. 
P. Keller, O'Brien; Mrs. A. J. 
Waldron, Munday; Mrs. Billy 
Mltchel. Munday; Buddy Sams, 
Benjamin; K«x*ing Baby, Here 
ford; Mrs. Roy Hester, O’Brien; 
Mrs. W. H. West. O’Brien; C. H. 
Gideon, Knox City; Ted Koonce, 
Sundown; Mrs. C. L. Anderson, 
and son. Mtinday; Flora Malom- 
dao, Weinert; Tony Funtes, 
Knox City; Mrs. Sarah Reese, 
Knox City: Mrs. C..B. Cape an I 
daughter, Knox City; Mrs. O. O. 
Putnam and son. Munday; llol 
ly Trotty, Munday; Mrs. John 
Henderson, Knox City; Mrs. W 
H. Cornett, Knox City; J .  H 
Dabney, Rochester; Mrs. Jewell 
Stark, Benjamin.

Patients dismissed:
Mrs. Leroy Casey, Rule; Mrs. 

R. P. Barnard, O’Brien; W. E. 
Stovall, Munday; T. J . Sparks, 
O’Brien; Mrs. W. P. Sherley, 
Rochester; Mrs. Roy Carver and 
Janice, Rochester; Mrs. John 
McCrary. Knox City; Mrs. P. B. 
Beauchman, Knox City; J . H. 
McAfee, Munday; Mrs. Johnny I 
Denton, Knox City; T. II. Tan- j 
ner, Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. B. j 
K. Hancock, Rochester; Mrs. 
Sam Leaverton and Linda Sue. 
Knox City; Mrs. G. Hicks, Roch
ester; J. B. Graham. Munday; 
Mrs. Joan Hutton, Knox City.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Putnam. 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Anderson. 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cape, Kno\ 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny C<>\. 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Farrar. 

Rochester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Albus, Mun 

day, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Reyes, 

Knox City, a daughter.

Allen Announces Tom Martin 
For Commissioner Killed In Gin 

Of Precinct 2 Accident Here

JOHNSON FAMILY AT REUNION—Aurt Willie (Mr*. A 
lng are her six children. Pictured (left to rlghO are Wylie Johnson, Munday; Jim Johnson, Auburn,
Wash.; Edd Johnson, Munday; Mrs. Iola Hud» , Knox City;' 
->nd Mir. Hattie Davis, Ranger.

J. V.) Johmon is seated and atand- 
Munday; Jim Johnson, Auburn, 

Mrs. Sue Scheadick, Wnbeno, Wi

Last Rites For 
Sam Norwood Are 

Held Jan. 1st

Walter Snody 
Asks Re-election

As T reasnrer

Now what do you reckon he 
would do If the Democrats ask 
him to run on their ticket when \ 
their convention meets?

• • • •
Don’t know what Ike was beat 

ing around the bush about, any
way. Don’t look like it would tie 
a hard matter to decide wether 
to lx* president or not.

• • • •
Shucks, we might decide to 

run If the Democrats, Reubli 
cans. Independents, Anti-New 
Dealers, or some other party 
would go all out for us at the 
conventions.

• • • •
It would seem like "the ber 

ties” to us to be uble to take a 
week-end cruise, or two weeks 
cruise, on the Potomac River in
a private yacht.• • • •

Or maybe an airplane trip to 
Florida, and there loll around In 
the balmy waters in the dead of 
winter.

• • • •
Or on an early morning 

stroll, about 9 a. m.. under the 
protection of a whole bunch of 
secret service men.

• • to •
Or leisurely conference with 

Mr. Churchill while we extoll 
the virtues of the Good Old U. 
S. A. against those of blimey 

(Continued on laat Page)

Funeral services for Samuel 
Norwod. former resident of Go- 
roe. were held on Tuesday, Jan 
nary 1, at 2 p m. from Friend 
ship Baptist Church, north of 
Goree. Services were conducted 
by Rev. C. B. Smith, pastor of 
the Goree Methodist Church.

Mr. Norwood passed awgy at 
a Tohoka hospital on December 
30. after an Illness of about 
three weeks.

Born in Arkansas on Febru 
ary 1, I860, he was 91 years, 10 
months and 29 days of age. He 
lived In Lynn County some 26 
yqars, moving here from this 
county.

Surviving him are two «laugh 
ers, Mrs. Janie Pendleton of 
Tahoka, and Mrs. Dellle Nether- 
son of Brownwood; five sons. 
Sammie Norwood of Tathoka. 
W. D. Norwood of Keystone. W. 
F. Norwod tof Slaton and Lee 
Norwood of Lamesa; 36 grand
children and 44 great grandchil
dren.

Pallberers were J. \V. Laning 
ham, Barton Carl, Reuben Bates. 
George Nix. D. Fitzgerald and 
W. W. Roberts.

VV. F. (waiter) Snody la t 
Tuesday authorized the Munday 
Times to announce his candi
dacy for re elect ion to the office 
of County Treasurer of Knox 
County, subject to the action of 
the voters in the IVmocratic 
Primaries.

Mr. Snody, who has been a 
resident of Kfnox County since 
1889, made the following st it#* 
ment:

"I have tried to make you a | 
good County Treasurer during 
the time I have served in this cn i 
pacity, and if re-elected I will 
continue to do my best a the Job. | 
1 believe my record will stand1 
your investigation, showing that 
"the county’s hooks have been In 
balance every month since 1 
have been holding this office.

"I earnestly solicit your vole 
ami influence in the coming 
elections, assuring you that they 
will be deeply appreciated. If 
returned to the office, you w 11 
find me on the Job, always lin
ing my lx's».”

Knox County 
Due Wildcat 

Near Goree

Humphries Now At 
Reeves Motor Co.

J. E. Reves, owner of Reeves 
Motor Company, announced this 
week that R. E. Humphries, 
formerly with the Firestone 
store, is now associated with 
him in the Goodyear tire de
partment.

Mr. * Humphries is in charge 
of this department, and through 
his experience he is able to ren 
dcr customers of Reeves Motor 
Company a thorough tire ser 
vice. He will be glad to render 
any type of tire service possible 
and Mr. Reeves invites the pen 
pie to call on him when in need 
of this type of service.

f Mr. Humphries is exporlcn 
ent and efficient." he said, “an 1 
he will be glad to trade tires 
with you or give you any type 
of service along this line.’’

Be careful. Obey 
local traffic rules

state and

« .  i s.Noin
Candidate for re-election to 

the office of Treasurer ot Knr>\ 
County. .

Local Caiiers 
To Test Albany 

Lions Friday
Coach David Green's Munday 

Moguls, winners in eleven game.-, 
out of the 15 pluyed this season 
will give another exhibition of 
their basketball abaility here 
Friday i -ht when they test the 
Albany I.ions In another home 
game. Local fans are being 
thrilled b\ the splendid perform 
«nee of local cagers this year.

The M-'guls defeated Roches
ter on T osday night by a score 
of 45 t< 38 for their fifth win 
of the season.

They were paced by Herbert 
Ford, who showed an out.stand 
ing flis-r game, and Sonny 
I^ind. who scored 23 points In 
the game Ford scored 9 points 1 
and Don Guffey 7 points to lead ; 
the previously u n d e f e a t e d  
Steers ed Lang and Tommy 
Powell g.ive their teamates ex
cellent m pport by controlling 
the black oards.

High scorers for Rochester 
were Eugene Parker, with 17 
ixilnts. and Clark, with 16

In the 11 game, the little Mo 
guls scored a 34 30 victory J>>e 
Phillips was high point man for 
the Moguls.

Seagoing Bcnutv ¡s (broomed for Debut

Burk F. Scott of Iowa Park 
has spot toil a new wildcat for 
Knox County, located four miles 
north of Goree. It will he the 
No. 1 Emma Cooksey.

Location of the test Is 750 
feet from the east nnd 150 feet 
from south lines of the south 
170 acres of the east 342 acres 
of Section 6, Block 2, DAW sur 
vey. Propose«! depth is 1,700 
feet with rotary.

Stnnolind Oil A Gas Co. Is to 
drill No 1-A L VV’. Graham as a 
North Knox City Fielfl location 
one mile north of Knox City 
Projecte«! to 4.700 feet with rot
ary. the w’ell will be 527 feet 
from the north and 467 feet 
from the east lines of the lease 
and 527 fe«u from the north an«l 
1,000 feet from the west line of 
Section 91. Block 2. DAW Sur 
vey.

Th* giant liner United States, largest and faatest passenge. ship 
ever built in this country, looms large agam«t the winter sky at her 
outfitting dock In the Newport News (Va.) Shipbuilding A Dry Dock 
Company yard. This new superliner will Join the America, present flag
ship of the United States Lines; in transatlantic aenrtce. The new ves
sel it now completed, with Interior installations well under way. 
and it scheduled to make her maiden vovage fi-*m New York to Rout", 
ampton and Havre early next summer. Her peacetime rapacity will be 
2.0W1 passengers and a crew of 1,000, although in wartime she could 
carry a coraplat# division of 14,000 men • aiilmnct of 10,000 mile* 
without stopping for fuel, water or food.

Parker Seeks 
Election Knox 

County Judge
I. A. 'Louis) Parker on Tues- 

>lav authorized t h e  Munday 
Timr> to announce his candidacy ' 
im  the office of County Judge 
of Knox County, subject to tin* 
action of the voters In the Dem
in rati»- primary elections.

Mr. Parker, who is serv ing hi* 
fourth term ns commissioner ot 
I iv.-inct 2. is well qualified by 

l experience in county affairs for 
»he office which he s«x*ks. In 
making his announcement, he 
made the following statement: '

"I have been solicited by quite | 
a few friends to make the race 
for County Judge, and in mak-; 
in j my announcement of my 

i candidacy for this office 1 here- 
! y pledge the people of Knox 
County an honest and efficient 
term of office, should I he elect
ed.

“I believe that my exjierience 
as County Commissioner, work
ing with the County Judge and 
Commissioner* Court, qualifies 
me for that office.

"It shall always ho my aim 
to conduct the affairs of the 
county in a courteous and effic
ient manner, working with my 
commissioner*, the «ither county 
officers and the people of my 
county. To this end. I pledge 
you my best, and I solicit your 
vote and influence in the com 
ing election*.”

Survey To Be 
Made On Need Of 

Low Cost Homes
Authorization was made be 

tween the Housing Authority of 
Munday and the City of Munday 
to begin a survey locally to de
termine the need for low cost 
rental houses for the Munday 
area. The cooperation agree
ment was math* last Thursday, 
and plans are g«iing ahead for 
making the survey on these 
homes.

Application is ix'ing made for 
a tmeporary loan from Public 
H < u s in g  Administration for 
futi<is for making a temporary 
survey of the present number 
of rent houses and the needs 
for additional housing. The sur 
vey is expected to begin within 
tin next few weeks.

Should the project go through, 
construction Is exjxvted to be
gin around July 1, 1952. The 
plan is to construct low cost 
housing units for both whites 
ind colored people.

Attending the meeting were 
Curtis Pogue of Haskell, ropre 
sent ing the housing authority of 
this section, and Ralph Cole, ar 
i lilted of Dallas.

Represent ing fhe local hous
ing authority were L. B. Patter 
sou chairman; Chan Hughes. 
Ben Blacklock. J. D. Gillespie, 
and M L. Wiggins. Members of 
the city council present were J. 
W Massey E B Littlefield, L. 
W Hubert. Wallace Reid. Har
vey lyx* and Mayor W. R. 
Moore.

Ernest Allen, well known 
Knox County man, has author
ized The Times to announce his
candidacy for the office of Com 
missioner of Precinct Two, sub 
led to the action of the voters 
in the 1952 Democratic primar
ies. His statement to the voter- 
follows:

This means of communication 
is being taken to announc«* my 
candidacy for the office of Com 
missbiner of Precinct No. 2.

I have been a resident of 
Knox County for the past 28 
v«>ars. with the exception of a 
few years’ absence from the 
county during that period, liv
ing principally in the Vera com 
muntiy until moving to Benja
min three years ago.

I ain now employed by the 
present commissioner of this 
precinct and feel that the exper- 
ience gained in that work will 
«•nable me to dl 
tes of the office 
f¡u tory manner.

1 shall try to 
in the precinct 
ing the coming 
by this means

Lar«:e Crowd Attends 
Rites On Tuesday 

For Victim

Hundreds of s o r r o w in g  
friends filled the First Meth«> 
dist Church to near overflowing 
last Tuesday afternoon for fun- 

services for Tom Martin, 
known Munday man, who 
iri a gin accident last Mon 
morning.

Martin was working in

eral
well
died
day

Mr

■charge the dut- 
in a more satls-

see each voter 
personally dur 
campaign, and 

want to thank
nsklcr
extend

each «ine f o r  whatever 
ation vvou may see fit t 
to my candidacy.

ERNEST ALLEN

Funeral For 
Mrs. Waheed Is 

Held iuesdav

ginning «»quipment, according to 
reports of the accident, when 
the wrench he was using slipped 
and he fell backwards striking 
his head on the steel flecking of 
the gin. He lived only a few 
minutes after the accident.

A resident of this area for Si 
years, Mr. Martin was well 
know and loved by many local 
|«eople. He was engaged in farm
ing part of the time, operated a 
laundry here for several years. 
an«l had been employed at the 
Paymaster Gin during recent 
years.

He was a native Texan, hav
ing !>oen born in Cook County 
on September 16. 1890, and was 
61 years. 3 months and 21 days 
of age. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Funeral service* were held 
from the local Methodist Church 
at lour o’clfick Tuesday after
noon, being conducted by Rev. 
R L. Butler, pastor, and Rev. J. 
R. Bateman. Burial was in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
under th«* direction of Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were E. H. Nelson, 
Cliff Good, Layne Womble, la»s- 
lie Phillips, Ardell Spelce, and 
Lynn W’aldrip of Haskell.

On July 10. 19J0, William
is ltach

cl Tennic Ruff were united in 
marriage. Mr Martin is surviv 
ixi by his wile of Munday; twi 
«laughters. Mrs. E. D. Earle ol 
Weinert and Mrs. Dorse Collins 
of Monday; a son. VV. T Martin. 
Jr., «if F«jrt Worth; four grand 
children; two brothers. Johr 
Martin of Wellington and Car! 
Martin of Odessa.

Mrs. Sied Waheed. 40, former 
resident of Munday. passed 
away on Saturday night, Janu
ary 5, at a Lubbock hospital.
She took seriously ill on Decern
tier 26. anil had tx-en hospital!/ , an .
ed since that time.

The Waheed family live In ;
Munday for a number o t  years, 
and at one time Mr. Waheed 
was engage«! in the dry goods 
business here, later <>jx*rating 
the Piggy Wiggly grocery until 
about five years ago, when the 
family moved to Lubbock.

Mrs. Waheed was familiarly 
known as Vola to many Mun
day people, who loved her for 
her charming and friendly dis
position. I

Funeral services were held 
fr o m  St. John’s Methodist 
Church in Lubbck at two o’clock! 
last Tuesday afternoon wtih 
Rev. Luther Kirk of Midland 
and Rev. Don Davidson of Here-, 
ford, former Munday pastors, 
offirnting Burial was in t, Lub
bock cemetery.

Surviving Mrs Wahe«*d ar«* 
her husband, Sicsi Waheed o f .
Lubbock: three sons, Donald [
Waheed. who is in service in the i 
Philippines; Bobby and Dickie 
Wahc*cd of Lubtxx-k; her par ; 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen 
of Houston, and several broth
ers and sisters.

Knox City Star 
Athlete Passes

Bank Deposits 
Over 5 Million

The First National Bank of 
Munday starte«i the year. 1952. 
.n a sound financial condition, 
closing out 1951 with over five 
million dollars on deposit.

Th«* statement of the bank's 
condition at the close of busi 
n<*ss. issued in response to a call 
made by the Comptroller of the 

| Currency in Washington is pub
lished in this w«*ck’s issue of 
the Times.

The statement shows a total 
of $5.053.899.54 «in deposit on 
December 31. Of this amount, 
$4.893.994.T9 were deposits of in
dividuals. partnerships and cor
porations. th«- r<*maln«l«*r txung 
made up of l\ S. Government 
deposits, states and political 
subdivisions, time depfisits, etc.

This, too. reflects the sound 
condition of ;>eople of this urea, 
which speaks well for the sec 
tlon at large, despite the dry 
weather and short crops in 1951

Wallace Winston May. 18, 
four-letter man in Knox Citv 
high schfiol athletics, pass«*«! 
away at Baylor Hospital in Dal
las last Friday. He had been ad 
mitted to the hospital on Do- 
cember 26, shortly after he be 
came ill. Doctors said he was 
suffering from a rare ailm«*nt. 
aplastic anemia.

A member of both the 1950 
and 1951 regional champion six- 
man ftxdhall team in Knox City 
the youth was also a basketball 
star. He became seriously 111 
shortly after playing in a has- 
kidhall gam«* less than three 
weeks ago. May, a «*nior. was re- 
cently voted a favorite of his 
class.

Th«* fatal illness Is deset died 
by d«x*1ors as failure-of b->ne 
marrow to produc«* blood ceil*.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2:30 p. m. Saturday 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Knox City, with the pastor 
Rev. E. V’. iieckcr, offieiat in* 
He was assisted by Rev. Iloustoi 
Walker, pastor of Rule Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Knox 
City cemetery.

May is survive«! by his pa' 
ents. Mr. and Mrs John May * 
Knox City, and a brother, A. Tf 
May of Rule.

Weather Report
i

Mr and Mrs E H. Nelson re 
turned h«*me last Saturday from 
Houston, where Mrs. Nelson had 
been undergoing medical treat
ment for several weeks

For fierbxi of 
ihrough 9. 1952, as' 
H P. Hill, U. S. 
er.

January 1 
e«impilisi bv 

Weather Observ

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Yost and 
Mrs C. T. Cluck t o o k  Shirley 
Yost and Ann Nelson to D«*nton 
last Thursday where they are 
attending N. T. S. College

Walter Harris entered the 
Haskell hospital last Saturday 
for medical treatment. Report! 
are to the effect that he Is im
proving

LOW HIGH
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Precipitation to «late,
1952 ............. ...................... .13 It

Precipitation to thla date.
1 9 5 1 ......... ..........................oo ir

Jan. 1 27 49 77
Jan. 2 .  23 38 30
Jan. 3 _ 27 26 31
Jan. 4 .  23 32 48
Jan. 5__ - 23 29 57
Jan. 6. __.. 21 27 53
Jan. 7 34 14 67
Jan. 8 46 lil ... 64
Jan 9 39 27 55
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does for Himself Dies W i t h  Him—What He 

Does for His Community Lives On and On.”

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Puhltobed Every ThuBMiuy M MumJuy 

Atrmi HUgui .*»0 Grady RuUtrto . . . .  Owi
Aarun E d g u i......................Edito* <mk1 Publlahcr

Entered m  •ri'unt >Aum mutlm January 4  U U  
at the powtuftLv In Munday, Tvxaa. under Act 
of Cungreua, March i, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES ¡or Farm and Home
In first rone, per y e a r-----  $2 00
In second zone, per year--------$2.50

kko M u ia h j l i n a  la L<wiuaralM . H  •ueeurtlnc ual» ahnt It 
twite vwi •V tea rtubt. and «bate B M i r «  tu bm w ru «| ,

#r pATtjr VK lhiUa iuMt»hUi* n«*a fairly, Impartially.

t e o r i e »  TL» TUM P U M U C : Any *r*u i. « hm rtofWctUz© U|w® ihm 
■Danirtei. •UMidlutf. ur r«tnilftliua ot aay i-arm», frrn  ur our- 
.« >r*aftMi w filati auaj » m m w  in th# colaimi# of thte t e P * 1 • null
L** g tu Uly u a h a te l  upua du«* M ita  bring i(1*«a lu lite i abitala«, 
at ih« MtMidny Tlm«s uffko

( .H A S H  HOOTS OPINION
ANHE1M, CAUK., BULLETIN: "The Senate 

peparedness subcommittee has recently puts is 
finger on one of the big reasons for military ex
penditures waste . . . Lack of cost condousness 
on the part of officers in charge of expenditures 
says the committee, is a principal cause of waste. 
This blindness of indifference to burden being 
cast on the taxpayer has long been typical of the 
armed services officials. It's one of the reasons 
why, with the greatly Increased cost for prepar 
edness. a limit may have to be placed on the 
amount of taxes which can be levied on the peo
ple. In some degree, the effect of this would be 
to force the military and the civ dian agencies 
of government to spend their funds on essentials 
not extravangances.''

SALEM. OHIO. FARM AND DAIRY: "Govern
ment determines to what extent you are to be 
regimented. If determmies what you shall re
ceive from your beet animals, or did determine, 
but a ray uf light and hope was cast when Con 
gress failed to put its stamp of approval on ad 
the controls and regulations that could be dream
ed up by those wanting a controlled economy '

FORT PAYNE, ALA.. TIMES NEWS ERA 
"Commissioner of Internal Revenue Dunlap says 
that if then* is not some let up in criticism of his 
buerau people are going to lose confidence in It 
Six out of 64 collectors of Internal Revenue have 
resigned under fire and two of them have been 
indicted for taking bribes In addition, numerous 
lesser officials charged with duties In connection 
with collecting Federal taxes have been caught 
redhanded taking bribes and practicing favorit
ism toward taxpayers . . .  If that causes people 
to lose confidence In the outfit, let them make 
room for officials who can be trusted and who 
will not yield to temptations to take bribes and 
feather their own nests at the expense of the tax 
payers ’’

k i h Î ation  OK c a s t  a st k o p h k
Many will look back over the year 1951 with a 

feeling bordering on despair The cause of free 
men has had tough sledding. It is impossible to 
adequately describe the suffering nad frustration 
in Korea Just as it is impossible to sum up In a 
few words the political, economic and social mile 
atones of the past twelve months it is clear n«>w 
that corruption In government has become a fac 
tor on the American political scent of inralu' <i 
able importance It is also clear that rtehf, taxes 
and controls sre a threat to mil t.irv -ecuritv 
ami a virtual death sentence to the economic •• 
cunfy of the average individual

In spite of those grim i te m s  on he debit • i w- 
of the ledger Americans must face the new year 
with courage Then i an count among the r bleu- 
ings assets possessed by r»o other nation Years 
ago one of the country's leading economists ami 
columimsts who apparently saw the handwr ting 
on the wall write to the effect that he greatest 
gifts parents could leave their children were 
good health and a good »»duration We are the

healthiest and most Iterate of the major nations. 
These basic tools if properly used .ire now our 
best hope.

One of the most significant stories of 1951 has 
rated no headlines. That story is the tireless 
manner in which our free press has hammered 
home day after day, chapter by chapter, shock
ing facts about the incompetence and corruption 
of countless public officials to say nothing of the 
grand schemes of bureaucratic spenders of tax 
funds to socialize and control industry, workers 
and consumers. Never in the history of this coun 
try has a free press stood more solidly between 
private citizens and oppression. We all owe it a 
permanent debt of gratitude for the manner in 
which It has ferreted out weaknesses, dogma 
and white-wash in matters ranging all the wav 
from foreign policy to government administra 
tion.

Few people appreciate the scope of the Amert 
can press. It is as vast as it is unique. It consists 
of highly efficient wire services, several hundred 
metropolitan publications, many of whose names 
are bywords in the home, plus more than eleven 
thousand country daily and weekly newspapers 
owned and "¡»-rated by thousands of editors who 
fully realize that back of all political, interna 
tional, labor, tax. industrial arid inflation prob- 
tons stand simple principles we must adhere to 
in order to make our country tick. They must 
know that to enjoy the litiertie» our forefathers 
fought for. we must save the system which they 
built to guarantee them. A major item If good 
news is the fact that such editors In every corner 
d the land have r sen with unpreeendented vigor 

to challenge the threat to personal freedom and 
national survival that fares the nation

That this threat is real and iminent should be 
ominously evident to all. More Federal taxes 
have been collected from the American peopl 
in the last seven years than In all preceding 
or.* the founding of the nation- some $260Oimi.

a*» against only $250 billion from 1789 
through June 30, 1945, which includes of course 
the years of Wrld War I and II From 1940 to 
l-'"*» there was an astronimical rise in “normal" 
- pending by regular departments of federal gov
ernment to wit. Commerce. $75 million to over 
$»*»» million an increase of nearly 700 per cent; 
I .»: • r $1- million to more than $25o million 
a n  in.Tease of 1200 jier cent; State. $20 million 
to more than $360 million -a 16«) per cent in 
reuse Anl '«> the list g>**• The Increase In gov

ernment »¡lending has far outstripped the growth 
I’» d.i five ca|iacity ->f the country It has re 

'ultrd m bureaucracy corruption, depreciating 
ami regulation wholly incompatible with 

a free nation and a free press
The situation at the beginning of 1952 has 

t-eer fk-s, ni>ed as a race between education and 
catastrophe Because our country enjoys free 
Sl>eech ami a free press the outcome should not 
be in doubt The people have the means to 
know what is goln on Their knowledge can be a 

source of unbeatable strength. In the future as 
it has been In the past.

1 1 ogrlher Mugiuinc Hack
4 l'\i EVENING »»rkdi.’P project 
* t-.r llu> man who ha» ■ cr*>— • ut uw 

a lid * coping »aw la an uttrarlive mags- 
/> nr ta-k t--lulling n-> fa»lenrr». It »im
ply i> tilled together alter the part» are 
•awed ..ut- Of -smrae, power tool» will 
m.ikr the >srk even eatier to pruduM.

A» illu.trated, tba magaone ra- k <«n- 
»1.1» of a Is-ttom, two end», two wile» 
and a didder. laddgatall-, the divider 
*li ild be made In two part», »-> that it 
will fit into the »lotted md piece*. All 
part» are Maaonite 3, 16" T-tnpered 
Waadwood.

51,laa of lha rack shown are 12 in-hen 
•quare The aide« taper from SX Inc hes
St the licit,mi to 6 inch«-« at ill** top.

Notr (arrtiitly the »1<>|> a.i-l " lo-ii» in 
the illustration. I he ernti-r panel», which 
have tenons at either end, are »lipped

A P P LEK N O C K ER
s»r$

5b id  fr a  M a

Don’t wait until it’s too late to 
buy your auto liability insur-« 
ance. You might have to walk!

—See—

J . C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MINDAY k n o x  c m r

* potilids horizontally tad tĥ n 
urti up into t!»r Iticketi portion. I hr re 
Miffi. it ut pliability in the Trmpriñi 
•tlwond to permit thr siiti«* I*» t*>
•ntp|N*«i into |>o«) tien la*!
In* §t-l«»|rtWr rt> k may

!»r I» it m it* na»tirai litrk
( J.iUt si t»i nuianiU.

•wa Co

Legal Notice

crackl'd area. Large cracks 
fmm which 2” plaster has been 
removed will he filled with two 
successive coats of plaster of 
same type now on walls. The 
second or finish coat will he fin
ished In sand finish to corres
pond to wall area.

On all East and West stairs, 
walls are badly deteriorated or 
loose plaster will be competey 
removed to the metal plaster 
lath»' All metal plaster lathe 
will be examined and renailed 
where needed In order for it to 
he In suitable condition for re 
reiving the new plastic coats 
The new plaster will consist of 
thre»' coats of the same type us 
removed.

R. L. Newsom
M. D<

r m a c iA N  a  s u r g b o n

Office Ftum- ALT 
Phone 4141

MVNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank 0. Scott

1 fflce tn Clinic Mdg. 1 hloc* 
North and *4 Work Went of 

Has (cell Natn flank

BLOHM STUDIO
H a4dL Texas

• P O R T R A IT *

•  c u m u k w i a j x

•  K O O  A ILS

• vummvinum

N()TI( K TO CONTK ATOKs
The Commissioners Court of 

Knox County will receive sealed 
bids on or before 10:00 a. m . 
January 14. 1952. fyr all mater 
lals anl labor for the complete 
wall repairing nad repainting >f 
the interior of the Knox County 
Courthouse All bids are to be 
submitted on the basis of th* 
following sp*»cifiratlonN for both 
labor and materials 
M OPF. OF WORK

Th«- work to he done by th»- 
¡tainting contractor Includes the 
furnishing of a l l  materials, 
labor, tools, and equipment 
which shall be required to com 
plcte the painting and finish n : 
the building as specified.
PREPARATION «1 ^t KF At US

Painting Contra- tor shall be 
wholly responsible for finish of 
his work and therefore shall not 
commence any patt of It un'd 
surface Ls In proper condition In 
every respect

On old paint, the surfaces 
shall b»- first swept down to re 
move all dust anil where it Is. 
sealing shall be wire brushed 
and scraped.

All cracks in plastered walls 
and ceilings are to tie closed ac 
cording to method "f repairing. 
The small hair cracks will be 
filled with plaster ¡»atch powder 
and water mixture applied by 
surface 'brushing only. The 
other larger cracks will be re
paired by the complete removal 
of plaster to the metal lathe to a 
minimum wkltty of 5" along the

MATERIALS
The best grade of paint.

NUMBER OF COATS
All patched hair cracks, all 

scalr-d areas, all new plaster re
pairing large cracks and all now 
plaster on stairway walls will re
ceive one coat of sizing After 
4S hours drying time, the sized 
areas will receive one coat of 
paint After 24 hours drying 
time, the entire interior wall 
and ceilings will receive one coat 
with an additional or Second 
coat on entire walls and celling, 
only, and the lower floor hal’ 
(Tiling All windows will receive 
one coat on interior surfaces. 
The Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids

J. B EUBANK. J R .
County Judge. Knox County.

Texas.
23-2tc

Johnson Reunion 
Is Held Here On 
New Year’s Day

New' Year’s Day, 1952, w 
very, very enjoyable day 
Aunt Wiilie (Mrs. A. J. 
Johnson. It was the first
s’m e 1916 that all six of 
children had been together, 
the first time being 1923
Sue and Jim had seen 
other.

as a
for
V.i ! 

time ¡ 
her !
•iP'1
that

each

Aunt Willie and Uncle An-1 
drew Johnson's six living chil
dren are: Mrs. Sue Scheadiek. 
Jim Johnson. Wylie Johnson, 
Mrv Hattie Davis. Edd Johson. 
and Mrs. Iola Hudson. One little 
girl preceded Uncle Andrew to 
that better world.

A bountiful lunch was served 
at the old home place to the fol
lowing: Mrs. A. J. V. Johnson, 
Munday; Mrs. Sue Scheadick, 
Wabeno. Wis ; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Johnson, Auburn. Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Johnson, Mun 
day; Mrs Hattie Davis and 
Faye and M. F. Davis, Jr .; near 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Edd John
son, LaRuo and Penney, Mun- 
day; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hud-j 
son, June and Auderia. Knox 
City; Mr and Mrs Alton Rog
ers, Doyle. Eddie and Curtis 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Johnson, Wayne, Quitu and 
Cynthia. Knox City; Mrs. Alton | 
Hunter and Mrs. Alice Camp-j 
bell. Mundav.

Inland Hannah visitisi in Dal 
lus over the week end.

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone«: Day. S **l 
Night. SH.VÍ

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX c m  . TEXAS

Relatives calling in the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Johnson. Munday; Mr. mid Mrs. 
Doyle Jean Johnson and Dennia, 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Laync. Joe Eilil and Mike, Mun- 
day; Mr. and Mrs. Moody John
son, Patricia, Nell Marybeth and 
Kelley, Seymour; Mrs. Clyde 
Nelson. .Munday; Mrs. H. D. 
Matthews. Johnnie, Nancy, Dari 
and Cheryl, Munday.

Friends who called were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burns, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Mullican and Chan 
Hughes, all of Munday.

Of Doe Hours. office e x a m a
9-12 2-6 on Thursday»

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 49H Munday. Texas

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nile Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattreae Work -  
We aim have a nice atork a t  

New and Used Furniture.

D. C. Filanti 
M.

P H Y ^ T aN A s i  I. iJU.A

MUiYi)»*, r FIX AS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  Ml LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Loto of buyers are on hand to give 

market prices for your Livestock
MONDAYS AND

YOU UNDER PORT WORTS PA<

Monday Livestock Commission Co.

P H O N E  9*71  (  O I . I . H T  
f .  T»

JClZ.
CENTRAL RIDS A 
RENDERING CO.

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p your 
money—not just a place where all your 
banking ne(*ds are taken care of—but

An organization of friendly people, 
eaffer to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistent with ffood banking.

The First National Bank
m  MUNDAY

Mrs. W. H. White of Coleman. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mika and 
Donny of Seymour visited with 
Mr and Mrs. John F. Nixon last 
Sunday.

Garron Tidwell, « student of 
Hardin Simmons University In 
Abilene, spent the week end 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack TldweU.

ROXY
MOUES ARE B8TTER  

THAN EYRR

F ri NIU-K»U Matinee, 
Jan. 1112

( HAK1JK STARRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE

—In—

“Snake River 
Desperadoes”

Plus: "UNDERSEA KING
DOM*. MIDNIGHT 

BLUNDERS

Sat. Night Only. January 
12th

DOUBLE FEATURE!

'jOHNNf swmciD 
». na»

aaau wen: ■■•W* 
•tu» «an

—and—

JOK PALOOKA
—In—

‘Triple Cross’

Sun.-Mon., Jan. 13-14

j  CnuetiY n e*er-
O M 4

\ 10*4X0 9 4 *0 /

Added: MUSICAL and 
NEWS

Twa-WnL, Thur*., 
Jan. 15-16-17

S e r v in g  
if cur Doctor 
and If ou •  •

* ä i
For Your (onvt

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

TWO PHARMACISTS ON 
DUTY
l-AKGE STOCKS 
FREE DEUVERY
KEAHONABI.fl

The Rexall Store

^ ____ .A

\
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To: K. K. Stokely, Deceexed, 

and the unknown heirs of R. K 
Slokrly, R. R. Stokley, Deceased, 
and the unknown heirs of R. R. 
Stokley, Elizabeth R. Stokely, 
If deceased, Elizabeth R, Stok

Bargain Offer
THE ABILENE 

KEPORTERNEWS
One Year -----------------  110.73

Dally and Sunday 
One Year

INOly O n ly -------------«9.20
By Mail—In West Texas

ley, and the unknown heirs of 
Elizabeth R. Stokley, If deceas 
ed, Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County 
at the Court House thereof, In 
Benjamin, Texas at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the explra 
tion of forty-two days from the 
date of this citation, same being 
the 16th day of January, A. D., 
1952, then and there to answer 
1'lalntlff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 5th day of Decern 
her, A. D. 1951, in this cause, 
numbered -1XH6 on the docket of 
said court and styled L. W. Ho 
bert, Administrator of the es

gives farming a real boost!
When your field work calls for more real pull, liw  
weight traction will see you through.

h£ drnulic TRACTION BOOSTER in the CA 
and WD Tractors changes deadweight to liveweight.

eight of both tractor and implement is automatically 
shifted to bear down on drive wheels when soil is 
stubborn and tillage is tough.

The hydraulic TRACTION BOO STER reduces 
wheel slippage -  enables the CA and WD to do draw
bar jobs that normally would require heavier tractor 

Stop in and let us show you how it works.

Tune in
•h. Notional 
farm and Noma 
Hour —  Evory 
Saturday — NIC

( musei
s a n s  aCHflimhRS

no s f a v i c i D
Reid’s Hardware

Munday, Texas

PLEASURE PICKED PROGRAM 
PUNNED FOR FARM FAMILIES

family of MuhLhoe spent the 
New Years' holidays in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. D. M. 
Groves, and other relatives.

Jerry Jones of Seymour visit 
ed with his father, Marion

Jones, last Sunday before leav- ter an extended viait here with 
ing for Abilene Monday where bis grandmother, Mrs. W. M
he entered the Air Corps.

Jackie Mayes of Hiland Uni
versity, Las Vegas, New Mexico, 
returned home last Friday af

Mayo.

Mrs. Dee Mullican visited with 
relatives In Knox City last Sun
day.

THE "SHOW DOWN WAY
' Of* >*

No less than six brand new 
movies are on the program for 
the annual John Deere Day 
show to be held for farmers and 
their families on Tuesday, Jan
uary 15th at Harrell's Hard 
war»», according to E. YV. Har- 
rel, local John Deere dealer and 
sponsor of the affair.

The feature picture, “Galahd 
Jones," features Richard Crane, 
Marjorie Lord. Elizabeth Patter 
son, Jonathan Hale, Ed Brophy, 
and four other Hollywood |>er 
sonalities. The story centers 
around a farmers' son, recently 
graduated from law school, who 
thwarts the efforts of big time 
crooks to profit from bis jxiliti- 
eal connections. It is a present 
day problem picture with a mor

al and plenty of laughs.
Leading the pack of five 

more applause-wit ,mg films is 
"The Big Pay of, • featuring 
Tom Gordon who -lf» wlth his 
typical America- lumily, has 
won so many friend m previous
Jo h n  D ears ptet ■ The tour
films that complc - the parade 
entertainment offer something 
new and different ¡n dealing 
with subjects do -» to the hearts 
of bslay’s farmer

"Those who attend this year’s 
"John Deere Day ' says Mr. 
Harrell, "have a real treat in 
store for them, a «lay packed 
with entertainment for the en 
tire family that they will re 
member It with pleasure for 
months to corn- I >• »n't miss it."

tate of Charley Hobert. deceas 
ed, Plaintiff, vis. R. R. Stokely. 
et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na 
ture of this suit Is as follows 
to wit:

This Is an action In trespass 
to try title of and concerning the 
following described real estate 
situated in Knox County, Texas, 
to-wit: Being all of Lots Nos 
One <11, Two 12). and Three (3). 
in Block 125. Reeves & Mussi-r 
Addition to the town of Munday. 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Benjamin. Texas

this the 5th da f December. 
A. D.. 1951.
Attest:

OPAL HAR1 N*. Clerk
District Cou;- >\ County. 

( SEAL) Texas
204'c

O i l

I

, i :  D O l H i K M U m  B O ï ï V ï i  ) O K  O N  < A l t  Y \ H  I .

L O C A L S
Mrs. D. C. Fi and went to 

Kerrvllle last w-s-k to take her 
son. David, bark to Schreiner 
Institute . - f t < - 
l-lays here.

Mr. and Mrs hi I McCarty of 
Post visited Mrs W. \V Mc
Carty and Miss Tennte Montan 
don over the we- end

irte h

)o W .IV 1 -1% vitti t otnpar»-
witlt vai» canting hundreds 
. , . lor roominess, visit- hty, 

Sp*t-f-cgt‘3e* si* B •»* £»"*•"

itti III. Ii<*w 52 Dn

still V
(ItM tlVéT . * . von coniti 
dollars ukw fer a car

\tra \alue thb
< <* \ ou.

/ T

(  n ,  // ( /< ( /> /(

------------------------------ N O W  O N  J .S P L A Y

v n  - .  ,r *  . Ml ^

jm,  . .  y r  5 s> 5  i b  ¿

Mr. anti Mrs ,-t Kitchens ni

Reeves Motor Company
Munday, TexasPhone 74

JANUARY CLEARANCE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING GOODS, WE ARE OFFERING DRASTIC REDUCTIONS O N A L L READY-TO- 

WEAR, DRESSES, SUITS, DRESS AND SK IRT SHIRTS, EELT HATS, JACKETS, DRESS PANTS, P I E C E GOODS. MEN S. 
CHILDREN’S ANI) WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES.

WOMEN’S COATS
From $16.95 to $56.95 1-2 OFF

CHILDREN’S COATS
From $6.95 to $17.95 1-2 OFF

WOMEN’S SUITS
From $16.95 to $49.95 1-3 OFF

O N E  R A C K

WOMEN’S DRESSES
GAY GIBSON 
LEIGHTON 
MARCY LEE 1-2 O ff

WOMEN’S HATS
and PURSES 1-2 OFF

GIRLS’ DRESSES 1
CATER FROCKS WINSOME 1

-3 OFF
FROCKS

CORDUROY PIECE GOODS
Regular $1.79

100 Yards to Sell $1.00 vd.

ALL FALL PIECE GOODS
Gabardine Suede Cloth 
Velvet eene (iHijfhunis

Faille A  0  
Suitings ® ^ O ff

Men’s -  Women’s -  Children's

DRESS SHOES 1-4 OFF

MEN’S SUITS 
DRESS PANTS 
SPORT COATS

1
4 OH

MEN’S FELT H ATS
J O «MEN’S and BOYS’ JACKETS

WOMEN’S SKIRTS
and JACKETS 1 3  OFF

Carl Dry Goods
THE PRICES APPLY AT

G O R E E Kemlets * nd Carl K N O X  C I T Y
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Letters From 
The People

PATTERSON W KITES OF 
IMPROVEMENTS MADE 

IN THIS AREA

I moved into this communtiy 
22 years ago on December 26, 
1951. When I moved here, there 
wasnt' a paved road leading into 
Munday. Now we have paved 
roads from the north, south, 
«‘ast and west leading into Mun- 
>lay

There have been a great many 
brick business houses built, and 
some of the most modem homes 
you will find anywhere have 
been built In the town and com 
munity. We have gone from 
chug hole streets to paved 
streets.

We have the best gins, equip
ped with the very latest improve
ments in machinery that you 
will find anywhere It was a 
conservative estifnate that the 
installing of the lint cleaners In 
our gins the last few years has 
raised the value of each bale of 
cotton from $5 to $15 (>er bale 
On a 20.000 bale cotton crop a- 
we have had, that would amount 
to a nice sum If money.

We farmers have gone from 
horse-drawn Implements to 
tractor farming, mostly the 4-

| row tpye. We have, through one 
I variety of cotton started several 

years back, gone from a very 
1 poor quality of cotton that was 
1 being penalized because of its in 
; ferior spinning value to a super 
' ior quality cotton that carries 
, a premium.

You will find great improve [ 
ments in water, as well as soil 
conservation. We are terracing 
contouring and planting legum
es to conserve water, soil and en j 
rich our soil. We an* Just begin 
ning to wake up to the posslbil- j 

i ities along this line, and within 
a few' years you will see a great 
improvement in the conserva
tion of soil and w'ater and in the 
fertility of the soil.

A variety test of the ten lead 
ing varieties was started this 
year Anderson-Clayton Co., and 
is being conducted by the farm
ers themselves under the super 

! v ision of Mr. Saunders. This, in 
j my opinion, will in the very 
near fature, add some more val 

I ue to ou cotton in the form of 
more cotton per acre and better 
spinning value per bale

We farmers are not only | 
keeping pace with the times, 
but our churches and schools | 
too. I went out to our Christ | 
mas tree put on by our Sunday 
school superintendent Chan 
erv be s shbdhd hlAssf f f f f 
Hughes, on December 19. 1951 i 
and after seeing thosr 5-year 
olds and up play their part to | 
perfection, it math* me realize 
more forVeable than ever that 
we have Christian leadership

on display Saturday

John Porter Chevrolet Co
MUNDAY, TEXAS

People, Spots In The News
HKITISH  B l ’G — It Avr»
delta-winged high »peed re 
search plane, pqw ered by single 
jet engine, making performance 

in England.

Relatives Visit
In Franklin Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Franklin 
and Felix had a very pleasant 
surprise on Sunday, December 
30, when three brothers and 
families and two sisters visited 
them as w’ell as their children 
and very good friends.

Brothers were C. A. Franklin 
and wife and children, El Hay, 
Mary and Dollie, Paradise, Cal.;

J. W. Franklin and wife and 
daughter, Peggy, Ilolliady; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Franklin of Mun
day. Sisters were Mrs. A. R. 
Sal berry of Tahoka and Mrs. A. 
J . Johnson, Floravista, N. M. 
home Included Mr. and Mrs

Other visitors in the Franklin 
L. S. Duggon. Pori Huron. 
Mich.: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wal 
George Franklin. Seymour; Mrs. 
lace and Mrs. A. D. Wallace. 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Franklin and children. Thomas.

Ellen and Joyce, Munday; Mrs. 
Ruby Rates and children; Carl
ton and Carlene, Port Huron, 
Mich.; Mrs. Della Burns, Mrs. 
Saknra and children. Jackie and 
Beth Munday; Mrs Alexander. 
Welnert, and Cliff Ferrell. Waco.

Billy Cammack. student at 
Texas University in Austin, vis
iter here with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Bryan Cammack, over 
the week end and the first of 
this week.

vii It M
•:*at* « are 1 cussed by t i C E Nail of Mat * • i 

O . pri- dent of National Ass'n of Mutual li .i anco t' mp.inie 
J  H it Timanus < f Philadelphia, anmvi ,.i y comn ,tt,. . hair- 
oar. and N M Knowlton of Salem M.i- presider.t ¡ -the 
Federation of Mutual Fire Insurance C< rnpanics

unexcelled anywhere. I am sure 
the other churches are equally 
as good as ours.

On the 20th, 1 went out to a 
Christmas play put on by our 
school. Believe it or not, you 
could see the same type of lea-1 
ership manifest In the j'erfnrm 
anco of those school children. 
Our hand has made wonderful 
Improvement this year, so much 
that even a dummy like myself 

' not iced the difference.
I am proud of our town and 

community, our churches an t 
schools I am proud to have a 
small part in making our town 

I community churches and school 
what they .ire If you live in 
■ ur community and will cooper 
.tie with the churches and school 
your child will get the founda 

, tion training that goes to make 
the highest type of citizenship 
Each and every child is entitled 
to the best of training, and the 
people of Munday and communi 
ty have made that available in 
our chur hes and schools We 
have as good as they are. and I 
am proud of it

L- B PATTERSON

M. J  Fields returned to his 
ship the I'SS  HAAS after 
spending the holidays with his 
mother. Mrs. Dessie Fields nad 
family. Other visitors in the 
home of Mrs Fields during the 
holiday* were, her daughter. 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Barton and 
children of Pecos, her brother 
Mr Logan Thimps, n and da ugh 
ter of Fort Worth, another 
brother. Mr. Henry Thompson 
and wife of A led', a s'er, Mr 
and Mrs C M S< r .cgs. of Sin 
t .n and her mother, Mrs Ida 
Thompson.

Harvey lav and M. L. Barn 
ard were visitors in Matador 
last Sunday

The
private 
life of

The Man Who  
Takes It All 
For Granted!
Here’» John Molt», on his way to work. And you 
can het that not once today will he consider what

u o k e  him up
turned morning'i dark into ih eerfn l light
fnrniihed him tilth  4 hot bath
t tuned hii f a i t
u ath td  and ironed hit thirl
lo o k ed  hit eo fje t  and loa it

. . .  what, in fact, did practically everything to tend 
him happily to work. Yet, the answer is electric »erv- 
ice—a good and faithful servant we aO  take pretty
much for granted.

A servant whose wage« are only a few cents a
day! \\ hen you think about it, your electric service
is just about the biggest bargain in the family budget.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

< * r t * ■ ■ H

I GOREE
THEATRE

•
S aturday. Jan u ary I !

John Ireland and Marie | 
Windsor in ..

-little  Wik 
Horn"

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
January 13-14

The technicolor picture . . .

“Little Egypt"
Starring M a r k  Stevens 

and Rhonda Fleming.
Also NEWS and COMEDY

Tueaday and W •vlnmday 
Jan u ary  13 1*

Mona Freeman. Billy De 
Wolfe. Edward Arnold and 
Lyle Hettger in . . .

“Dear Brat”
SELECTEE SHORTS

for a Tractor
•4 *V l. (,

Demonstration that can
mean a Lot to Ybu

Thursday and Friday 
January 17-10

Warner Bros, present . . .

“AIonir the (.reat 
Divide*’

Starring Kirk Douglas and 
Virginia Mayo.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Y.s it could oosity D m  • 1st f t  find out, first hand, 

how much w r »  yaw could g »  don» ond haw much 

hord wark you could save if you owned a Ford Tractor.

It » something you need to see in order to hrfiere — 
thr way the Ford Tractor doe« field work —the ea»e 
and -peed with whirh Dearborn Implementft go on and 
off (mini ran be attached or detached in 6(1 »crouds).

it lekiad tke Ford Trottar'* groat 
popularity in 7IXAS oro roosons vital 
to ovary TfXAN who farm» for profit I

the great number of hand-labor jobs that can be han 
died practically and economically with thia tractor.

You can ace this for yourself, just by taking a little 
time out for a Ford Tractor demonstration on your land.

And. remember, you save money when you buy a 
Ford Tractor as well as when you use it.

Your nearby Ford Tractor dealer invites you to say 
"when" for a demonstration.

Say' WHEN” Phone
{ I  t o i l e r  S i g n a t u r e  J

Ihr Ford Tractor is the I »west-Priced, Largest-Sel I ing Two Plow Tractor in the Country

Munday Implement Co.
PHONE .1631 or 2011 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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One Rack of 
Buckskein Joe

BROADCLOTH SHORTS 
2  for $ 1 . 0 0

now reduced

‘The Store With the Goods MUNDAY, TEXAS

Cobb’s
January

Of Ready To Wear and Other Winter Item s-Be Here Early For 
Best Selections.

7 5  Only
Women’s Better

in Juniors. Regulars and half sizes. 

All well known brands.

1-3  Off
One Lot of

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Reduced. . .

331-3 Pet
One Table of

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
to be sold at . . .

$1.99
Our Entire Stock of

BOTANY WOOLENS
now. .  .

331-3 Pet.
All

MEN’S LEATH RCOATS

MEN’S CORDUROY and 
WOOL SHIRTS

now . . .

1-3 OFF
One Rack of

BOYS’ JACKETS
to go at . . .

1-3 OFF
•One Table of

MEN’S KNIT 
T-SHIRTS

now . . .

1-3 OFF
One Table of Fine Grade

CORDUROY
now . . .

$1.47

Our Entire Stock of

LADIES' BETTER

H A TS
to go a t . . .

$2.00

64 I‘airs

LADIES’ BETTER

SHOES
Mostly all suedes. Now

$2.99
One Table of

Ladies
Slips

Values to $3.95 to close 
out at . . .  .

$1.99
All—

Girls Coats
to go at . . .  .

1-3 OFF

All Ladies’ and (Tiildren’s

Sweaters#

Reduced . . . .

331-3 OFF

54 Only-

L ad ies
Fall and Winter

Suits
to be sold this week. 

These are all national

ly known brands.

1-3 Off

73 Only—

Ladies
C oats

All well known brands 

to be sold a t . . .
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Virginia Arnold, 
Jam es H. McCrary 
Marry In Austin

Miss Virginia Anne Arnold, 
daughter of Mrs. H. D. Arnold 
of Goree, and James Harvey Me- 
CrCrary. son ofthe Hev. and Mrs 
George B. McCrary of Austin, 
were united in marriage on Sat
urday December 32, at Harris 
Memorial Chai>el in Austin.

The Rev. McCrary, father of 
the bridegroom, officiated for 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue 
suit with white accessories. She 
carried a small white Bible and 
a boquet of baby orchids. She 
was given in marriage by her 
brother, Harvey D. Arnold. Jr

Her roommate. Miss Venice 
Mulcahy, was maid of honor 
and C  S. Lvnn attened Mr M- i

C’rary as best man. Miss Janice 
Kby, soloist, was .Accompanied 
at the organ by Mrs. Fuel Box, 
sister of t h e  groom. Ushers 
were Roy McCrary and Lot 
Hemphill.

Mrs. McCrary is a graduate ut 
Goree High School, where her 
father, the late H. D. Arnold, I 
Sr., was superintendent f o r  
many years. Mr. McCrary serv 
ed in the Air Force after h's 
graduation from high school.

After a short wedding trip toj 
San Antonio and other points, I 
Mr. and Mrs. McCrary returned 
to Austin to establish their 
home. They will continue their 
studies in the University of 
Texas where both are enrolled.

The n.cxxI Samaritan* Comes to Television

M S :

Miss Charlotte Williams re
turned to T. S. C. VV. in Denton 
last Sunday after visiting with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. 1*. V, 
Williams, over the holidays.

W. j .  Tidwells 
< >bserve r>7th 
Date Of Wedding

Wayne, Quita an d  Cynthia,
—  -------- . Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

Home (-hristmas Johnson and Dennis, Haskell.
Johnson ('hildm i

Mr. Tidwell 
-Athens, Texas, 
ty, and at the 
he came with 
Parker County

i

i

■ --------r
r portrays! of the story of "The Good Sue-*« • 

ion viewers on Sunday, January 20, as tt,* 
t St rj Evei T old," radio’s moat Koo |

• .i mi ath. It will in- aren from * 
viu the.Alb' TV network, taking the spot . *
Whiteman how 1 he telecast, like the radio .

' ■ "  fe  pri ntation which, though sponsored !•« ",
arid KuhN-r Company, carries no commercial or in.tt 

saji«-» of any Kind, and actors, writers, musicians, and at! e! 
ed with the program will remain anonymous, so as to n,«, • 
n.ty and sincerity of the program. The radio "Greatest N- 
every Sunday from 6 : 3 0  to 6:00 p.m. (KSTt over the ABC .
■»•itinu* as u-ual in addition to this tcleeast.

The Good Samaritan'' was the opening program on the ■»
of ' T’ i- l, i • i'. -* St-o Kver Told" six y< ar- ago, and has L __
each year since to emphasise brotherhood, it has received special. tatiem 
and commendation fi m the Brotherhood of Christians and Jews for Its 
Influence in bettering human relations.

.on
.«ted

H I ’  «

.BIT RESTRICTIONS 
« OVV DOWN-PAYMiNT 
• LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

•« LONG. (AwY TERMS

See us today for a demonstration of these great extra value trucks

Reeves Motor Co.
MI'NDAY. TEXAS

Munday Study C lub 
Elects Officers 
For C’lul) Year

The Munday Study Club me 
Friday, January 3. ,it th ' club 
h"u*e Mrs J  Weldon Smith, 
president presiiinl, Then Mrs 
M H Reeves gave a very in 
trresting >peech on "Comm n 
Ailments of Women s Clubs " A 
bus.nes, meeting was then held 
and the following officers were 
elected for the year 1952 a d 
1953

1’resident Mrs J  Weldon 
Smith. First Vice-President 
Mrs Tom Builington: Sec mJ 
Vice President. Mrs. H R. 
Hh'ks Hei'ordmg Secretary 
Mrs C. C Harpham; Corres 

Seen tary, Mrs Fred 
t :i>.i Jr  , Treasurer Mr« C 
P Baker: Assistant Treaaur-r. 
Mr \ A Smith. Jr  Kxeeutl e 
member Mrs Russe’l Penick.

sr,- t ii m t him li Sunday

Jackson Brewer,
Miss Colleen Wilson 
Marry In Pampa

In a ceremony read In the 
home of Mr. and Mi« Boyd 
Moore of Pampa on Iksember 
27, Miss ColU-en W: «.di be arne 
the hr.de of Jacks m A. Brewer 
•on « ! f  'r  and Mr-- Earl Brew 
ei "f Munday. Mo WiNoii i> 
thi daughtet oí Mi and Mi: 
Harold Wilson of Pampa

J P. Crenshaw read the cete- 
n.'djv before an altar of tapered 
candelabra flanked by baekefs 
of orchid and white gladoli.

Attending the couple were 
Jack Moore of Austin a i Mi s 
Janane Devore. Pampa T*lie 
bridegrtxjm's alatei Annett. 
lighted the candles

The bi ide chose t< her wed 
ding a mauve sufr with navy ac- 
.«•ssuries She ( »rrled a white 
Bible tojtped wif i an un hid, and 

I carried out tr. dit ions of some

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Tidwell ob 
served thelt 57th wedding anni
versary on Sunday. January 6th.

Four of their six children and 
theii families, also a few friends 
v isited them during the day and 
wished them many more happy 
years together.

was boVn near 
Henderson Coun 
age of 10 years 
his pat ents to , 

and settled near j 
1‘ootvllle. There he met Rosa I 
Welib. who was born and reared| 
there, and they married in ltc*5.!

Before coming to Knox Coun
ty, Mr. Tidwell farmed near 
Poolville. In iveember. 1907. | 
they moveil to their present home 
near Goree, where Mr. Tidwell 
operated his farm until Ids re-1 
tirement in 1948.

Although Mr. Tidwell is 79 
years of age, and she is 73, they 
live alone on their farm and arc 
able to take care of their house
hold duties. Mrs. Tidwell does 
crochet work; he enjoys fishing, 
iml they look forward to visits 
I mm their children and grand- 
i Idldren.

The couple's two daughters 
■•ml four sons are: Mrs. D. lloyt
Davis of Olney. Mrs. Cliff 
Moorman of Goree. John of 
Seminole. Dutch of Silverton. 
Buck and Jack of Munday 
There an« nine grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell arc mem
bers of the Friendship Church, 
north of Goree.

( ARIIOI THANKS
We want to thank our many j 

friends from Munday and Goree 
for their comforting words, the 
oeautiful flowers and every-1 
thing that was done or said to 
make our burden lighter in the 
loas of our father and grand- I 
father Sarnie Norwood. AVe 
shall always remember you, and' 
may Go's richest blessings tie 

with you all.
The Norwood Families. ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie B. John
son enjoyed having all their 
children and grandchildren, ex
cept one daughter and family 
s|>end Saturday night and Sun-! 
day, December 22 and 23, in 
their home. They are as follows: 

Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Chand
ler and Beity Sue, El Cajon, [ 
Calif., who were not present; 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Johnson, Mr 
and Mrs. Delbert Beauchamp, 
Mr. and Mi s Gene Chandler and 
Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Johnson, all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs . Elbe Johnson and!

In the absence of the pastor 
of Friendship C. M E. Church, 
Rev. Bell preachiHl Sunday 
night.

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast Corner of Square 
HASKELL» TEXAS

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
TELEPHONE 4SI J

N O T IC E
We plan to keep our washateria open 

each Monday nitfht u n t i l  8 o ’clock. 
Hours during: other days, (3 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m. Your business appreciated.

LEDBETTER WASHATERIA
Phone 63«81 Munday, Texas

b««em enm ployed by Levine’s 
there Mr Brewer attended Sun
set High Schol and served 22 
months in the Army in World 
War 11. He Is now employed by- 
Cabot Company in Guyman. Ok
lahoma. where they will make 
their home.

Out-of town guests wore Mr. 
and Mrs Everett Kuehler. Mrs 
Earl Brewer and Miss Annett 
1.rower. |

W e  H ave
• HEAVY CHISEL (TLTIYATORS

(Will fit most tool bars and 
penetrate to 12 inches).

• SI BSOILERS
• POWER l TNITS-From 20-29 H. P.
• FERTILIZER ATTACHMENTS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

»r

m #oxt
U//l£4i

tiling old, nev 
blue and a pe 

The bride’s 
gray suit with
an b -I h wore

borrowed 
in her shoe, 
ther won- 

lack accessori'
nlk C iHWCPS.

and

B u t/ftW
O K I M ONTH *>, « AN

Sliced Peaches 33c
WHITE SWAN WHITE or (.OLDEN

Corn 303 can 19c
KIWBKU S

Shortening
3 IB . ( KT

65c
SW IFT'S

Prem can 45c
I n  O u r  M a r k e t

ARMOUR'S STAR 1 LB.

Sausage
ROLL

lb. 35c
DEXTER TRAPAK

Bacon Ih. 45c
GOOD GRADE Rl IJ4

Franks lb. 39c
CLOVEBBLOOM “W

Oleo Ih. 32c
Cottage Cheese

BOX

23c

3 IRr f k i . s

Sunshine Candy 25c
H t A E T 's  D R U G  ITT F  A N C Y  T E X  AS

44 at. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 23c
W HITK SWAN

Milk 2  tall cans
W \  H A V O R

Jell» 3 pkgs. 23c
F r e s h  F ru its  

&  V e g e ta b le s
F.XTKk FANCY

Carrots hag 21c
Oranges 5 lb. hag 35c

FROZEN FOODS
Fruit Pies ea. 59c
DONALD DICK

Green Peas pkg. 25c
• WK GIVE IT. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn

At tine m i [ i'*n that to J tow *
ml Mr« M servii 1 cof it*4*
.«ml Mrs . Evcivi Kuehlei -i
rake w■ J h d ii1 irateti1 in
orchid and w itite. the bi iclt'S
•h-eM-n colors I'he table was

laid with a Ian •loth
M rs Brewer graduated from 

Pmipa High S< hool and has

i I I t

f> : * -siding* pgrtifg, foi Sunday 
• iil>|M-rt or igmmrr parti« con 

foci a light t o r id a  Punch for 
(uaata If you wUh. add rham I 
paxna for gitr* aparkla Preparn 
J t - t  cu m  fiorem  o n in g e
•at<* co n cen t’ o t t  and 1 t o t .  can  j 
Florida fr o ten  g a p t f r all grcordlng 
to direction* can Pour Inta 
punch bowl wie i <jt g ln g tro le . or 
1 <ji cham pagne. Add Ice Cut 1 
Florida linn  in - o very thin ailcet ; 
and float In pun h. Yield ll'v  cupa. I • • •

Peraonal c<* k! .g habit* are g->od j 
Jet to wiiat t vpe autoinaiic kj* 

r.mgg you Intei.J to buy For ev 
.- l a .  if you b a k #  a  lot. then a * I t  , 

with two ovana la a logical 
’mica However. If your preference 

for broiled foods then by all 
l o a n s  choota a ranga with a waist- 
vlgh broiler and a second broiler 
lection undern-ath the one oven.• • •

When Fretirii Toast la broiled it 
Piean't get angsr. Use your b im U i’ 
ecipe arrange Urea on broiler pan j 

>* from iow ftame. broil g»ld<-n 
le, flip over to bi oil ; 

<ie • •
m in o r* cover Ilia 

gas heaters to add ' 
„  and light to a j 

available in flitte r  
-nOUt unite

\ • // !  We've done it again!
^  CAST y06/fi£y£S O f£# m S £

EXTRA SP£C/U S tiff#  SAMMS/
m m  m ^ k V t A

I .Ht i Ml

Meat lb. 49c
Alt MOI I ts -  4.0011 GRADE

Round Roast lb. 69c
Alt MOI K l  ST AR

Sliced Bacon lb. 49c
•

PURE PORK PAN

Sausage lb. 49c
White Swan Milk, large can ea. 11c
( HASP A SANBORN

Coffee lb. 79c
VAIIITK SWAN

Catsup hot. 23c

NO. 2 ' ,  CAN WAPCO

Sweet Potatoes 29c
LIBBY'S GRAPEFRUIT

Juice 46 oz. 24c

tirown on one - 
>n the other *

fu l l  length 
of m m .

• l i r a  naefitlft. 
room Th« y ar 
»ingle or dital

F»r Nut ftrowtt Itti ftutler, 
'O "-.» ,non glutam ate and finely 

■ h , d pe»nui« or p«-anut bui« r 
1 irked Into hot rookr«l riee IM irt- 
ou» addition id r r  creamed meat 
or vegetable*

• • •
A rubber ari «per la an e tce ll«n t 

at Irrer becaune it'a  Soft anough not 
to break up fin ita  and vegetable«

White Swan Chili Con Carne 303 size
sM.AlJ. CAN WHITE SWAN

Asparagus 21c
II KIN/,

Babv Food 3 cans 25c
WHITE SWAN WHOLE

New Potatoes
Small Can

13c
sfllNA DISH

Washing Powder 19c
Dexol Bleach, for whiter washing box 28c
DFJJC IOUS

Apples, lb. 12c
\ FI .LOW

Onions lb. 9c
TEXAS

Grapefruit ea. 5c
TOKAY

Grapes lb. 12c
Bestyett Sandwich Spread pint jar 33c

THE STORE MOST LE 6 0  TO MOST I
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Goree News Items Helps Dimes Drive

Mr*. S. K. Stevenson. Mrs. 
Jack Beaty and Mrs. George 
Weber attended the district W. 
M. U. meeting at the O’Brien 
l .pltst Church last Tuesday.

Mrs. Sallie Farris received a 
i^Ssage Sunday of the passing

■ ÿ p :

(T  her sister. Mrs Peggy Wit- 
liai4‘ of Georgetown. Miv Far 
ri* was unable to attend the 

“al Mrs Williams had v s 
rin the home of Mis u D. 

irhold on several occasions.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rate* and 

son. John went to San Man os 
last Monday to attend the fun 
oral of Lew Arnold, a half- 
brother of Mr. Ross Bates

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Seales 
and sons recently returned from 
a trip to points in California and 
to L>s Vegas. Nev„ where they 
v sited relatives.

Mi and Mrs Homan McMa 
hon spent several days last 
week with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Visiting Mr ami Mrs. W. L. 
Stewart during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs B»-n Parr of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hooker of Glen Rose.

Mr and Mrs. Cody West and 
Tommy ami Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Moore visited Mr and Mrs. Otis 
Waddill and daughter. Debra, 
in Abilene last Sunday The Wad

| with relatives In Lubbock.
Sharon and Allen McGinnis | 

of Dallas returned home with 
their aunt. Mrs. J. H Blankln I
ship for a few daws visit here 

Mr and Mrs. Nealie of M 
l iimey s|x*nt the week end with 
friends and relatives here.

I M iss  Burniece Goode took I er 
nephew. Doug Goode, to Wlchi- 

! the first of last week.
' where he visited relatives a few 
¡«lays He has returned to College 
i Stution to resume his school 
j work.
| Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones and 
! Mrs G. D. Jones went to Luh ! 
! bock last Sunday to visit a I 

brother in law. Malcolm Col I 
tharp. who is seriously ill in a I 
Luhliock hospital.

Recent visitors in the J. H 
Cooksey home were Mrs. CanT* I 
Jones of Durant. Okla ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Jackson and children 
of Caddo. Okla .; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Culverhou.se and children 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs \ 
Hill Jones of Wichita Falls.

' l l "  Texas — (■lentia Jane
Itola milt) I I I  (Mess.) — .1 Miss 
\inrrii.i rniitrstanl in the an
nual Atlantic ( 11 v Pageant, 
makes one nl the llrst ru ntr i-  
biitinns to Hie n.V! .XIarth of 
Runes The March ol Dunes 
period has been doubled lo tu
li ude all January because of 
tlie record polio loll of the Ijst 
lour years.

PAI.LMEYEK ll \s FARM
INCOME TAX t .l  IDEs

County Agent W. C. Palimey I 
announced last week that lie' 

has a limited number of “Farm- [ 
ers Income Tax Guide” pamph 
lets on hand, and these are

Mrs. John Brown and daugh 
ter, Nellie, of Odessa, spent tin 
week e n d here with Mrs 
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
G. H. Beaty, ami with other re! 
atixes.

College Students
Get Deferments

AUSTIN A total of 7,817 col 
lege and university students in 
Texas have been deferred by the 
state draft boards during the 
full semester. Brig. Gen. Paul L. 
Wakefield, state selective serv 
Ice director revealed tod«;, in a 
letter to college and university 
president. The state draft direct
or in his communication to the 
educational administrator said 
the "college student deferrrncnt 
program is  now fund oning 
smoothly on the whole.” lie ex 
pressed appreciation for the co 
operation of college ami ivci 
sities. •

“The continued success .f thej eluded, 
program w i i dapend v< i * 
terially on the care will. rh 
the* colleges and universe i* ■> po
lice it," General Wakefield 
wrote the college and un.versify 
presidents.

“If a deferred student shou d
leave school for any re a n, or 
fail to pursue his cours* - .satis
factorily, it is the oblig i<>n of 
the college to report ti a fact 
at once to the local boai

"No student must be allowed 
to drop out of school without 
the local board's knowledge and 
return to his communit while

continuing to enjoy a deferred 
status. This would seriously em 
barrass the local board.

“It would create ill will in 
the community t o w a r d  the 
whole student program an d  
might conceivably cause the lo- 
cal board to refuse to grant any 
further student deferments.

“The boards have cooperated 
very effectively In the plan so \ 
far. but they cunnot lx* expected 
to keep on doing so if the defer 
mpnt privilege is in any way 
abuaed.

"I am sure we can count on 
your continued help In control 
ling the program and making it 
the success it deserves to be.” 
General Wakefield's letter con

CARR OK THANKS
The flowers sent to the fun

eral of our loved one, Tom Mar 
tin. the cards and words of 
sympathey. food, and condolence 
extended are gratefully acknow ■ 
ledged and very, very deeply ap 
predated.

Friends like you have lx*en a . 
great comfort in our Itcreave 
merit, and our prayer is tha' 
God will bless you with such J 
loyal friends w h e n  sorrow j 
comes your way.

Mrs. Tom Martin and chil , 
dren. Upj

________ ______________________________ i

Mr. and Mrs. James Gaither 
and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald were 
among those who attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Sied Waheed in 
Lubbock last Tuesday.

Rev g  H 
two months 
Dallas.

Beaver is spending 
with his sister in

Mr. and Mrs. Bresse Reasnar 
ami Mack and Joy of Slaton vis 
ited in tin* home of Mr. and Mr- 
E. F. Yeager and family last 
Tuesday.

N 0  T I ( E
Lowry P os t No. 44 of 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues- 
da.v nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday; feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
Itl '»SELL PEN I UK, Coindr.

Complete Automobile Insurance
W A L L A C E  MOORHOUSE

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 
Four IJlocks North of Reeves Motor Co.

Rhone 4051 410 9th Ave.

to farmers of th ■dills have Just moved into their available 
new home, recently com pie t | county.
• d in Abilene. 11».* will not lx* bale to obtam

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard any more of these useful 
and Jenny spent last week end; gU1(k*s. and they w ill be issued

a “first

Bantam Battery

on 
lias is.

come, first served”

Top corn In the corn hybrid 
production contest for 1051 in 
Texas was made by Harold Wat 
kins, a Red River County -111 
club hoy. His j x t  a c re  yield was 
1(15.1 bushels. This compares 
with the state average of 19.5 
bushels per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost and 
Mrs. C. T. Cluck spent last w«*ek 
end in Dallas and Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yost atended th" 
1. C. U. and S. M. U. basket ball 
game.

Political
Announcements

Weighing only 8 grams, this pint- 
size battery has made possible the 
tiniest flashlights ever. It is called
he K cell and is Xi-inch in diameter 
nd l 3* inches long. Introduced 

recently by General Dry Batteries 
Inc . Cleveland, Ohio, the battery 
is used with miniature penlights, 
kc) ligius and iipsUck-iighU.

The Mundav Times is author 
¡zed to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to th • 
action of the voters in the 1952 
Democratic Primaries:

For County Judge:
I .  A. (LullsI PARKER 

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Two:

ERNEST ALLEN

>  I *

.1.

The Time 
Is Here!

Many of our readers’ subscriptions 
expire during the fall months. Check 
the date on your paper this week. Come 
in and let us have your renewal.

Per year in Knox 
and adjoining 

counties.

$2.50 per year 
outside trade area 
(beyond 50 miles 

of Munday.)

We are agents for your favorite daily 
newspaper. Fall rates now in effect on 
all dailies coming to this area. Let us 
send in your subscription.

THE
MUNDAY

TIMES

IDI
■
■

We Make EVERY Price a LOW Price 
EVERY DAY

AND THAT Ml \NK KI RI SAVING* . . . BIGGER *AY 
INGS . . .  ON EVERY FOOD ORDER T R Y  SHOPPING 
HURT I OR ONI MONTH VOt ’Ll XI \KF THE PI.EASANI 
DISCOVER! THAT VOt'RE TAKING LESS MONEY OFT 
Ol VOIR POCKETBOOK A N D  PITTING MOKE MONEl 
IN VOIR BANKBOOK.

Shortening KIMKELI.'S VEGETOLE 
<12 Of WORLD OVER 
PRESERVES FREE) 69c

C a t s u p  c a r — ... . . . . 194
C o f f e e

Folger’s 
Pound Can 8 3 <

P e a s Kmpson’s 2 can8 2 9 c

Bakerite 79c
OU» BIEL

SAUSAGE 1 0 c
MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS 2  for 2 5 c
HI PKKMK VANILLA—Mo VALUE

WAFERS 2  for 3 5 c

Rice SOONER 
KEIJCCT 
S I It FANCY 35(

C H I L I AK.MOFK'S STAR 
(Green Bowl FREE» 49c

s

LUX SOAP 3  bars 2 5 c
NOTE BOOK FILLER 3  p k g s .2 5 c
HOMINY 3  cans 2 5 c

T I D E  s x ? ? . 9 f i
GERBER

BABY FOOD 4  cans 3 5 c
MLSSION

PEACHES No. 2 '4  can 2 9 c

CRACKERS 29c

1 ST;Y£J O y o l l f T  ^ t a t l

AKJMOIKX STAR IT KK PORK

S A U S A G E lb. 3 9 c

PORK LIVER lb. 3 9 c

T-BONE and SHORT CUT lb. 7 9 c

SMOKED BACON SQUARES lb. 2 7 c

B A C O N S  4 5 c M SYSTEM O Q  
BI.CP. LABEL (#9C

PICNIC—Ready to Eat lb. 4 2 c

• n  T  v  T  PURASNOW or KIMBELL’S

i  L U U K  25 Pounds
Goree Store E DWAR DS Goree Store

i .
sa*

• 1
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Bey, Sell, Rest, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SU R E-Y ou c a n  steer 

sure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check-up t o d a y  
M unday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel, El per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday. Phone 2191. A. E. 
(Sappy) Bowley. 19-tic

--------  KOK --------
Polio Insurance
SKK J .  C. HAKPHAM 

Insurance. Loan. KesI Em tate

TOR SALE — 300 acre t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In
surance Agency. 23-tic

FOR RENT
ment, close 
nah.

'Furnished apart- 
in. Leland Man 

21 tic

FOR SALE Giuxl lx m.xkl 
Masses-Harrte 30 with two 
row equipment, skip r««w 
tools. See Bert Wardlaw. Itp

FOR SALE—Farmall M trac 
tor with 4 row equipment. In 
good shape. J . S. Shannon

19 tic

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man lor your rad 
lo repairs Threeday service 
or leas on most radios. Stodfi 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24-tic

L®®K
{)rudrnlial

F A R M
L O A N S

J  low  In tarnst 

J  1 ong Tarnt 

J  Fair A poralais* 

J  Prom pt S«nr(«i

J . C. Harpham
liwurance, Baal Estate

MUNDAY, TEXAS
Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor lor The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

WANTED- Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 1 2 *  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS -Bound an| 
perlorated. Ideal lor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30ttq

AVOID DANGER—That results
from Impi oper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can lit
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOB
Polio Insurance
SKK J. C. HARPHAM

I ti» il ranee. Ixmuiv Itesi Estate

This Model Plane Beat Russia Obituary Of G.
1). Jones, Goree

WANTED -  Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 1 2 * 
cents per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

TOR SALE—Two new house* 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100 
Complete, ready for oecupan 
cy. $3.500.00 each. Wm. Cam 
eron A Co. 2-4tc

WathwiKlon. II ( ’.—The niotlel an plum- which cruled Kunms'-. monopoly 
of the model aviation >crrw twentv -r-icht months sg<\ and brought a 
world's record lo the United Stales (or the first time has gone on display 
in the Smithsonian Institution, where if joins such famous planes ns the 
Wright Brothers' Killy Hawk, the Spirit of St. lamis. the Winnie Mae. and 
other history-making craft. K. C. Somerville, left, general sales manager 
of Plymouth Motor Corporation, is shown shove presenting the plane 
to Paul (lather, curator of the Smithsonian's National Air Museum. 
Soiui-rville announced that youngsters will have another opportunity 'o  
try for world records at Plymouth's Sislh International Model Plane con
test at Detroit next August. Details of the rustiest will be a .nounred soon.

New Machinery
tor

1991 M Fannoll
wrkh or without equip

New 1901 H and C 
w i t h  or without

Mow IBfil *  P 
firm ali

Used Machinen
1980 model F o rd  trsetot 

with 2 row equipment. A 1 
stuipe

Late model 1949 Ford trac
tor with 2-row equipment 
Extra goad condition

d setf-pew

1000
palled eombine. priced to aafi

One Model H tractor urttf- 
two-row equipment E x  t r *  
good.

Also a nice wrtection of 
uaed International and John 
Deere and Krauae onawa.es
In all

I s d  Cars and 
Trucks

2 door1947 Plymouth 
dan Good shape

1947 Chevrolet club coupe 
Clean.

COME IN 
TRY TO

W E  W IL L  
T R A D E ’

M U N D A Y

m  %
Í HE FARM ALL HOUSE

PMONf SI

a T

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on K 10, U  
and 15 foot Kraoar plowa Murs 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tic

Polio Insurance
j .  a HARPHAM

GO GULP—Try a tank of the 
"better than ever" Good Gull 
Gaaollne Drive Into our sta
tion fur all typos of service, 
from washing and greasing 
gaa. nUn greasea, auto aoree» 
"riaa. a n d  of count, those 
good Gulf Tttow R . B . Bow- 
dea Cull Sendee Station.

41 tic

TOR SALE Ilouae, five rooms 
and bath. In edge of town. A 
good place to raise chickens 
Charlie Edwards, Corea. Tax 
as 214t;

FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath, cluse in. H D War 
ren. 23-tf«-

Ju h nFOR SALE Model A 
Deere tractor with 4 row 
equipment and powertrol See I 
L  D Conwsy. Knox City

23-2t;> *

RADIO SERVICE We have an | Mrs. Hattie Davis and Faye 
experience«! man for your rati and M. F., Jr., returned to their

five-room :FOR SALE- Modem 
house. Immediate 
See M. Boggs at Home Fumi 
ture Co. 52-tfc

lo repairs Three-day service 
or les« on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

241 fc

F O R  S A L E — H ouse, four rooms 
and bath, close In. H. D. War 
ren XMfs

STOP g n C K  A spur second 
may make the difference he 
tween life and death. Let ta 
make your oar safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

NEED PROPERTY?- When IT 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, s<-e J  B Justice; 
Goree. Texas 42-tic

home In Ranger on Wednesday 
of last week after visiting their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
A J . V. Johnson, and other rel
atives here for several days.

George Dibrel Jones was burn 
In Lamar County, Texas, on 
July 29. 1892, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Jones, being 
the youngest of nine children.

At the time of hte passing. Dc 
cember 17. 1951. he was 59
years. 4 months and 18 days of 
age. The family moved to Goree 
In 1907.

He was married to Miss Jes 
sie Gulick. daughter of the late
YV. M. Gulick, Goree polneer. on 
December 22. 1912. To this un 
Ion six children were born, all 
of whom survive: M. Everett 
Jones. Mrs l^eola Smith and Da 
vld B. Jonis, all of Fort Worth; 
Mrs Christine Ray of Post, 
George D. Jones, Jr., of Sey 
mour. Harold T. Jones of Go | 
ree. Other survivors besides the, 
oimp.viton are three M lM H  

llamp Jones and D. B. Jones, 
of Goree; and Will Jones of 
Crowell; two sisters. Mrs H. E 
David of Crowell and Mrs. Mai 
colm Caltharp of Lubbock; elev
en grandchildren also surviving 

A grandson. Rodney Allen 
Jones, preceded his grundfather 
in death September 11, 1951.

Mr. Jones Joined the Friend
ship Rapt 1st Church In 1910. be
ing an active Christian, and hav
ing taught & young people's 
Sunday school class. He was a 
true follower of Christ through 
all of his afflictions, and had a 
part in leading his children to 
Jesus as their personal Savior. 

Mr. Jones enjoyed farm life

and had the unique experience 
of living all his married life on 
the same farm. He was vitally 
Interested In community actlvi 
ties and readily answered lead
ership responsibilities. His sin
cerity and willingness to aid 
others won for him a large num 
ber of friends who will greatly 
miss him.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. December 19 at Gore* 
Baptist Church, with Rev. J,
Rite of Amarillo and Rev. S 
Stevennson of Goree conducting 
the servlet, and he was isld to 
rest in Goree Cemetery. i

=±30

r  »

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. M l, A F.A A JL

first Monday night In 
each month at 7:30 

clock. Visitors wel 
come.

Joe B. Roberts. W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett. Secy.

I lAJIAXD

A  ,lr
: # '  S'  V  '  coi

INNERHPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a l  

for Innersprtng mat 
There's none better afl 

any price Also plenty of tick 
tag In stock for any kind «1 
m altnw  you need Home Fur 
nlture On A Mattress Factory

M b

NOTICE—Anyone having hous 
es. building-- or apart meat* 
for rent please list them with 
the C  a  A office. The C  D. 
A. may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing for places to rent 42-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. George Ham 
mack and children of Anson vis
ited relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Troyee Raynes. »tu<ient at 
Hardin-Simmons University inj 
Abilene, spent the week end 
here with friends and relatives. I

We

FOR YOUR—Merle Norman Cos
metica aee M p A  EL RW» 
m«>nd at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas NVtfc

M a î t r e s s e s  —
» now sole to ftU all 
for Innersprtng mat* 
There's none belter af 

any price. Atoo plenty of dek 
tng In stock for any kind ol 
ma Ursas you need. Home Fito 
ottura Co. and Mattress Fact-

»tie

Polio Insurance
BEK a c. HARPHAM

I R e ta te

30x101
TO R S A U L — T w o  

30x24 tort on tot 
Co«r. píete, ready fur oorupan 
cy. S3.5UUUU studi Wm. Cam 

A Co 2-4tc

E3JXTROLUX—Vacuum «Ì«fin
er» $77.50. Bale» and servire 
free demonstration. Terms if
desired W R  McDonald. 
Sey mour. Texas Phone 119-J ! 
or 223-W Mile

NOW IN STOCK -Speedball sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrtpto pencils Columbia arch 
fltoa, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches etc See our line of 
office supplier The Mundav

13-tfc

NOTICX—Tree trimming and 
t.eatmenf at»«' hedge trim 
ruing Sr« F . J. Paras at Mun 
•lay Hotel. Itp

(Iene Starkey of Seymour : 
was a business visitor here 
Monday of this week.

TOR SALE^—House, four room-« 
and bath, cloee In. H. D. War- 
te a  23-tfc

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a 
trial.

—Motor Rewinding—

BILL R. SMITH
130« 15th AVENUE 

South of High School

N M V b n ou gn
lei m ah* wr toe|n|

Don't (rust to luck . .  . 
make sure your broke» 

will hold. A broke tost takas just a  
few seconds ond may save Your 
M s. Stop In TODAY aed  la t  to 
chock all thro#I

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler 
Plymouth 
Phone gl

T T ;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _
lV W .. t i f  ili I V m

IN OPERATION -O . K. Rubb« r 
Welding Unit now In opera
tion. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcantofng. 1L 
A H Service Station. phone 
3661. Knox CUy 27-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Goad slock n ow  on hand at 
The Times office. 2TUfr

KRAUSE P L O W S  We can 
Onmeduite rtetlvory on 8. Ml 12. 
and 13 loot k raime plows Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tit

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1N4 M Stamford 
MM-FI Hamlin 
tl« «

RADIO SERVICE -W> haw an 
experienced man for your ra<! 
lo repair» Three- «lay service 
or lew« on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e e a a  
make Immediate delteery on 8. 
10. 12 and 15 ft. Krauae plows. 
Mundav Truck A Tract«>r Co.

32 tfc
FOR SAlJv -House. 3 room and 

bath, to he moved after Janu
ary 1. 1952. See Harold Deck 
er. third house east of Rhine 
land gin. 2Dtfc

an-1
SEPTIC TANK -Cleaning 

pump out eras pools 
st, rm cellar», and will clean 
cistern* and shallow weite. Av
erage home. $2U to $35 Phone 
381 M Box 224. Seymour Tex 
as. J  H Oawford- 23-tfc

LETT US—Give you wheel align 
merit arrvtoe with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer' Munday Truck A Tree 
tor Co. j-tfe

us
We

Better Congh Relief
When new drugs or old fail to »»op

P.APTO REPAIRS B r i n g
r radio* for repair*. —

repair any make or m o d e l | ^  oouak or cheat cold dual delay, 
giving you prompt service VreomiUn»* cooum» only mfe. help

er <k land* Radio Service [ NU pcovrn mgrtdiente and
10-tfc

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everythin)? you need, such as

Floor Sander and Edger
Scrapers and Sandpaper

Brushes, Stains and Sealers
Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 
and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

code* to daturb aaturc's proem, ll 
g i« right to the tu t of the trouble to 
•id nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der. inflamed bronchial membrane*. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds sionry. Cramulsion bee stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CRE0 MULSI0N

SMII.E
SM Ilfl

Cause the want atte can
bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 
don’t want or need! Use 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

S x C efcti& M ll ^%CuU~CK rftÍM V G M C ef
on b r o n d  n e w ,  m o f o r l e s s

Servel
Gas Refrigerator

Y o u r  old r e f r i g e r a t o r  is f o r t h

$ £ A 0 060
From where I sit... Joe Marsh

It's Slim's
For An "Honest" Meal

Moat people tkoagkt Hlis 
•on nuuld proha til« g *  brake when
he flrnt .ts r te d  hi. system  af let* 
ting ru stnm er. flgnre out their 
own rherhs over at his big diner on
the highway.

Slim tru sts  them to pay for as  
much as they eat- -you simply toll 
Hally, his cashier, the am ount of 
your bill. It works, too. T ak s the 
other day when Bock H a rris  told 
Sally his bill was 3 5 ,

Now I was right th e rs  with 
Burk and I knew all he had was 
coffee and pie which e ncase to a  
q uarter. “ How ru n *  th irty -fire

ce n ts?"  I asked Buck. "H ad  an ex 
t ra  cup of Ja v*  the other day, Jo e ,
and forgot all about It— ‘til now," 
he aays.

From  where | alt, most people 
a re  hanicsll« haw—t — aad th at 
goes foe their opinio«., too. e r r a  
though they may he diflerrut th aa  
•>«r o»n . 1 like • r i s e ,  of beer with 
my dinner; you may prefer som e
thing elee . .  but we alt ought ta  
be allowed In "flgure It a a t"  our-

C'hooso a proven, dependable refrigerator 
— backed by a 10-year guarantee. Choose 
the only one that will give you the same 
low-cost operation on the tenth year as it 
will the first year'.

BN-600 is a deluxe model with 11.7 
square feet o f  shelf space, two dew-action 
fresheners and across-the-top freezer. 
Trade today and put an end to costly 
repairs. Modal BN-600

14 9 8 DOWN
and old refrigerator

13“  m o n th ly

V .

Larger modali with larger trade-in allowance* ' f c

fo t  OtUuJL
mLONE STARteMGAS COMPANY

C«j»ri|A^ /VS2, l  mied f r e p r u  # tendinea

jLsnwr—- V
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Services At The 
Area Churches

WKINKUT FOURSQUARE
m u i e n i

W Wnt rt, T***aa
J . E. Thompson, pastor 

Sunday School . 10:00 F M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
5mith Services -----6:00 P. M
Plvwngellstle Service, 7:00 P. M.

H rayer Meeting
IWednsday . . . ___ 7:00 P. M

lYrachlng Service.

1  ‘ t IIUK4'll OF CHRIST
Monday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett. Evangelist 
L O R D ’S  D A Y  SERVICES 

Bible classes for all
ages _ 10:10 a. m

Assemble together for wor
ship ----------------  _ 10:45 a. m.

Bible clsases for all
• »  p m.

Assemble together for wor
ship -------------------  7:15 p. m.

Wednesday evening Bible
study ----------------- 7:00 p. m.
WELCOME TO ALL OUR 

SERVICES

THE CHI IM H OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn

ing worship, 11 n. m.; Sunday

evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's aer 
vice, Saturday, 7:30 p m

Rev. C. E. Hilea, pastor.
—  ■

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
Goree, Texas 

E. Marion, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m .;! 

morning worship, 11 a. m ; j 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially Invited to j 
attend these services at the \ 
church:

Sunday achool. 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor.

CHRYSLER BEST U. S. CAR IN MEXICAN RACE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R. L. Butler, pastor

Church school. 10 a. m. ; morn 
ing worship, 10:55 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour, 7 p. m.; M. Y . F.,
8.30 p. m.

Midweek service, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday,
8 p. m.

W. S. C. S , Monday, 4 p. m.; 
W. S. Guild each second und 
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Official board meetings, third 
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, second Tues
days, 7:30 p. m.

Children’s Fellowship Group,

children of Waco were viators 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mg«. J. C. Screws, several days 
this week.

Misa Gwendolyn Groves of

Wichita Falla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fee mater and family of 
Vera, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Mat* 
thes and family spent Christmas 
with their mother, Mrs. D. M. 
Groves.

V  g e t  r h e v  b  i  s  t e o  «

t o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G MAthiNi

^  w  S ate* metà
“P ilm e  S ir n ie lf m

S T E N C I L S
U*an r««>ori that *My m  IS A M
« » I — r*|<AtuS —copia» ara Saar, «taaa amé 
Aorp. BaaaafSobla boéy < r i | S  m>4 asb

t  t

S p e c i a l
THROUGH JANUARY 16,1952

Discount on all ammunition, includ
ing our stock of Winchester and Rem
ington shells.

Now will be a good time to lay in a 
good supply of ammunition—at these 
low prices.

M unday Truck &
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House"

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 
31, 1951, published in response to call made by Comptroller 
of the Currency, under Section 5211. U. S. RevLsed Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

blance. and cash items in process of
collection ________________________________ 11.849.633.69

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guar
anteed __________________________________  2.197.200.87

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 146,694.11
Other bonds, notes, and debentures__________  150.000.00
Corporate stocks (Including $4,500.00 stock of

Federal Reserve B a n k )____________________ 4,500.00
Loans and discounts (including $3.012.23

overdrafts) ______ __ ______ _____________  900,266 02
Bank premises owned $5,100.00. furniture and 

fixtures $9,G00.10 ................................................  14,70010

Total assets ________________________ $5.262.99-1.79

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations _________________________ 4,803.978.56
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) _________________________  37,201.97
Deposits of States and political subdivisions----------------------- 200.772.15
Other deposits (certified und cashier’s checks, etc.) 11.946.86 

Total Deposits_______  $5,053,899 54

Other Liabilities ___________________ $5,053,899.54

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par __________________  $ 75,000.00
Surplus ____________________________________  75,000 00
Undivided profits __________________________  59.095.25

« ' 1 1
Total Capita] A ccounts____________  209.095 25

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts________ 5.262.991 79

IORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure llabditles 

and for other purposes________________ __ 220,000.00

State of Texas, County of Knox:
I. J. W. Smith, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the beat of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. W. Smith, Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of Jan
uary, 1952.

(SEAL) Travis Lee. Notary Public

Correct—Attest :
C. L. Mayes, J. C. Borden, W. E Braly. Director*

Hill S terling (r ig h t) , of El l’uso, T exas, anil en-pilot 
Hob Sandiilge are »ho» n » ith  the ( h r) »1er S aratog a  
which they drove to  vie tor y over all other American  
car» in the 1,93.1-mile Pan American Hare. Sterling  
drove hi» unmodified ( hryslcr, powered by the 1H0 
horsepower FireP ow cr V-H engine, the length of 
Mexico in an elapsed time of 22 hour» vnd 6 minutes

in what i, conceded to lie the longe»t and roughe»t 
road run- in the world. So tough wa» the grind that 
of 91 car» starling only 35 completed the race. Tony 
llettenh.iUHrn, driving a C hryaler V-H, lost time in 
the earl* »tretehes, but Bet a new world’» reeord for 
»fork ear», averaging better than 111 mile» per hour 
ia the final 230-mile stretch .

• > ad h f rana.

I s  » lie *  to  a t  way moka

u r n a  a n . . , . ,  
ito a t  t a t .......................

inaifT ouAiiTv i TtNci ii -u» o*  amo» l u i •

*?i*t *p(*mlnf -  ZuleA imf 
S jU c ¿ - O -  P -é lm t S u m t ifm

GRADE-A INK

M.I«.

Mondays, 4 p. m.

. I t t sT IIAI’T I S I  tTIt 'KCH
Munday. Texas

lui j n  A. I’ jlr.ar. pastor
Sunday School __10:30 A

i Morning Worship . 11:00 A 
j t • lining Uni mi •> 30 P,

Hvvnine WoiNhir 7 30 P

S T  JO S K .l’ i r S  C I IU li  (  H
>(’aTholli*i Khtnelar.d

Holy Masses Sunday i an1 
Holydays, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

Hour of Faith", KKDX 990 
Sundays. 10-30 a. m.

"Rosary for Peace" KRLD. 
’,1180. Friday. 9:15 p tn. Praj» 

-•ra).
Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun- 

•taya, WBAP.
K cv Katvian D iem lng. O. S. B.

BETHLEHEM I ’KIMITIYK 
HA ITI ST  UHUItt II

Elder Raymond Bunch, I’astor 
Service* arc being held five 

miles north of Munday 
Service* at 11 a. m Saturday 

before tiie second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sum lay.

Filler L. M. Handley preaches 
the thud Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mim Delbert Mont

gomery and Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Dean Clough of Fort Worth \is 
ited with friends and relatives 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Andy Habib of Corpus 
Christi is here visiting her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. N. Smith, 
and other relatives.

Drive carefully—the Uie you 
»ave may be your own'

Mr and Mrs. J. B King of 
Gorei’ had as their guests dur
ing Christmas week Mr. and 
Mrs H. R. King and children of 
Longview, Mr. and Mrs P. J  
Burk of (irandfield. Okla ; Mr 
and Mrs. IJoyd King and sons 
of Gore*. They al*o visited in 
the Lloyd King home Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. King observed their 
54th wedding anniversary on 
December 30.

QVAUTY MR «  KACK 4HMT.—••*.••»

The Munday Times
Mrs. G. R. Eiland returned 

home last Friday from several 
days visit in Fort Worth and I 
IVnton.

Mrs. Carl George attended the 
funeral of her nephew, Pfc | 
Wayne F Pass. In Dallas on 
Wednesday, January 2.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Mapes and1

SAW TIME! MONEY!

GENERAL
Trade And SAVE A t . . .

Munday Food Store
TRACTOR TIRES

w,th ANG]
Where Prices Talk In Old Post Office Building

The fine busine.ss we enjoyed last week w a s  a good start 
for the New Year, and we appreciate you part in this by giv
ing us your patronage. Here are our specials for Friday and 
Saturday: _________________________________________

Sugar 10 lbs. 87c
(W ith  G ro re ry  O rd e r)

Rinso or Duz box 26c w e  w i l l  g iv e  y o u

a oz.

Post Corn Flakes 14c
t  IA K G K  C A N S

Tomatoes 29c
_____________ (lim it 2 Cam)_____________

I T  R E  F R U IT  P E A C H

Preserves 2 lbs. 45c

Save More!
$25, $50 or $100 

GROCERY BOOKS
at a Discount.

We don’t give stamps—we 
give you money!

I n  O u r  M a r k e t
K1JCKD NO. 1

Bacon lb. 39c
CHOICE VEAL

T-Bones lb. 85c
NO. 1 HMALL SLAB

Bacon.
(By Urn Ma

lb. 39c
A)

NO. 1 GOV. IN n r  BUT ED PUBE

Chili lb. block 49c
FROTH CALF

Liver lb. 65c
FREE! FREE! FREE!
For every $10 purchase- 

one box of Pillsbury Choco- 
late Cake Mix, Free!

FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES 

Texas Oranges lb. 10c
IDAHO NO. 1

Potatoes 10 lbs. 59c
FROTH VALLEY NEW

Potatoes lb. 8c
NO. V CALIF. BRAUTIFtTI.

Tomatoes lb. 19c
CANADIAN DBLICTOtTn\

Apples Hi. 16c
* A U F . CHLLO

Carrots pkg. 17c

//

"  *WE GROWN

CanIiflo"er lb. 13c
We Admit—No Competition on \Kove Prices!

OK YOU It F A KM" Tiri Serviti
i t h ? a  TOW need die* or d n  aarrioa in a h a r r y

juft call the G ra m i P am  Tir» Man. He’ll come 
right to yoar farm, felly «p i pped to handle 
all of yomt dre probi « n i from dre aaritchú. 
to liqaid inflation, quickly, eft denti?, ter, 
mically. R e m e m b e r , , . h  peye to do hi 

-ith a Itm l man on the job year afte

Munday 
tí plement Co.

n t c N r  m u  o r  to n MUNDAY, TEXAS

la pi.............. . tyra? Pam

■c »
7

t
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Von R. Terry, reporter

Von R. Terry and Billy Ray 
Golden were in Blue RidKe Mon
day of last week on bu&meaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Skidmore 
and girls of Houston spent New 
Years in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Little 
page. Mrs. Skidmore ami chil 
dren remained for a week's visit.

Mrs. Arthur Nevils of Dallas 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
M r* Aaron White and family 
last week.

D. V. Gilbert and O. V. Chitty 
were in Knox City Monday of 
last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman 
of Monday visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Littlepage 
last week and over the weekend

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Snailumwere: 
Mr. and Mrs Ia»onard Yeary of 
Mifcap; Mr and Mrs Clifford 
Towles of Weatherford; Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Snailum of Aledo; 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Pults and fam 
ily of Pueblo, Colo., and Mrs 
Floyd Nunley and children of 
Elrodado, Texas.

P. G. Lamb of Blue Ridge 
visited with Bert Marshall Tues 
day of last week.

Von Terrs anti Bryson Laird 
were transacting business in1 
Vernon Tuesadv of last week.

Mrs. Opal Harrison a n d  
daughters were in Lubbock one

By r nr Xlsr.

Did you know more peopi 
tea than any other bt-vt-rajrv 
water? A* a continued tea 
ami teapot collector, 1 wo J 
rd to U-arn that so many 
share my preference — fim 
listed lumberjacks 
and explorers to .
the world's great ,
philosopher» and 
thinkers!

Both my hus
band and I enjoy 
tea for breakfast,
1 inch and dinner, 
not to mention the 
snacks in between.
It's so refreshing,
and the most economical drink u> 
the world today, too — actually just 
a little over a penny a cup. Because 
the preparation of tea is so impor
tant to good tlavor. I'd like to tell 
how 1 make it:

Rinse cup or pot with boding 
water Add tea or tea bag 1’oar 
boiling, bubbling water or, r tea 
Let steep for 3 to S minutes 
according to strength desired. 
That's ail there ia to it. It's the 
easiest drink of all to make'
Of course, 1 always u • just or 

brand of tea — Tetley Tea. whi-h 
ta an expert blend that alw.cys as
sures quality and flavor. The tea 
bags have a special titter paper, 
permitting water to pass through 
pores and contact the tea imme
diately.

My husband chuckle- at« ut rny 
tea "converts,” Visitors are alwnv* 
fascinated by my teapot K-dectton 
<47 ao far». Naturally, serving lea 
always follows M -re and more of 
our friends are finding, aa we have, 
that tea relaxes one physically and 
mentally and ta the perfect refresh
ment for any tune of day 1 know 
you'll enjoy it, too!

day last week. lively n Harrison 
returned to nurses' training 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Me Minn 
and family have moved to Odes 
sa where Mr. McMinn is now
employed with an oil company. 
Bill Pierce was In Chico Friday 
on business.

Mr and Mrs. "Short'’ Stewart 
of Shamrock visited relatives in 
Benjamin one day last week.

Bert Marshall, Mrs. Von R 
Terry and P. VV. Laird were in 
Seymour Saturday attending to 
business.

N. B. Glllentine and son were
transacting business in Seymour 
Saturday.

Mrs. Opal Harrison and Helen 
were in Stamford Saturday on 
business.

Brady Wampler transacted 
business In Knox City Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Patterson 
were in Knox City Sunday visit 
ing Mrs. Jewell Stark, who Is 
in th - hospital there.

Mr Prudener Taylor of Big 
Spring was a recent visitor of 
Charlie Moorhouse.

Mrs. Lillian Gibbons was in ' 
Haskell Saturday on business,

Charlie Moorhouse visited h is1 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Brewer In Brown 1 
field one day last week, and: 
from there went to San Angelo 
on business.

Merick MeGaughey county 
superintendent of schools, was 
in Austin on bus ness from Wed 
nest lay through Saturday of last

| week.
Mrs. W. A. Barnett visited 

her mother. Mrs. E. I- 1 toward, 
! of Lubbock Saturady,

Mrs. J , P. Draper and Mrs. 
i Woodrow Roberts ami children 
; of Go ret- visited in the home of 

Mrs Willard Kilgore Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Aaron White 

•nil family were in Knox City 
j Friday attending to business.

Nelson Parker, who is station 
I'd In Utah, arrived home Sun
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 

; Mrs. Ia-wis Parker He Is on a 
JO day furlough.

Mias Sue Moorhouse returned 
to Texas Tech Sunday to resume 
her studies after being home 

! for the holidays.
Mrs Ethel Laird was in Knox 

City Mon»la> attending to busl-
’>«»• k

C<» V.VI HEK IM iS O M Y  C O *  y  ITT  HR—T h e  C onsum er'* poin t o f  t ir i»  
urns un der d i* * * * » * »  •> • erre a I m eetin g  aI I k ,  X d in n ed  (a n sa rn e  > A d
c o r  y Committee mitk (»«kr* W true Statuii,ation .Mcial* «  * n*hmg 
ton A portion of the commit lee i* skourn her, milk Vrt. ( ha*e t.omg 
H mdhouse (renter . hpecml i*s>slanl to t r ie r  Stabduatinn Director 
y  it had I . IhSalle ir ko v n v .  «  chairman. Member* and the argani, 
tiana nominating them are >rom Id t to right: Dr Hard Kgrk. f " ™ "  
Home Economica imocmlioa: '«m ud Jncoka. t ongre.* ot Indurirmi 
Organimi,on*: U r . t.iibert t 1 - 6 .  Cenemi 
Club,; Thome* \ l.lancy Xm.ncan Legion: W r. H 
Kose h e rbe  r \ational Amoemti.n »I (  ..n.iimer,; W allace J .  ( ampbdl. 
( impe rative League of Ih, I mied Smie» :  Dr. Por, thg H 1er, 6<r. Au 
honni Council ol X egra  Women; Dr. l'.rsiatnm phd \ at onal Rimré 
» lit A : y  r*. E d ith  S h rrrard . I w* ' « * "  » ra o c in h on  d  I n n e r n t g  » «m en

4 ITATION lit I't Bl.lt \1U*\
To: Mrs O. D Huff and O. D 

Huff, and the unknown hen- f 
Mrs. O. D. Huff and O, D H t 
if deceased. John Q Adult..1» 1 
the unknown heirs of John Q 
Adams, if deceased, and the t< , 
known spouses of John Q 
Adams, if tkxvased. G. 1 I' ho: 
ey and the unknown heirs of G 
T. Dulaney, if deceased, and t ■* 
unknown spouses of t!ie saui G 
T. Dulaney, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown spou■-<■» 
of G. T. Dulaney if they are 1- 
ceased and the unknown owner

“thank you" to Mr. and Mrs L 
A. Bowden for the nice ma,;a 
lines donated us last Thursday.

Installation services for the 
pastor of West Beulah IGptis 
will begin Wednesday night of 
this week. Each night thereafter 
visiting churches will be here to 
assist, concluding the services 
Sundav January 13.

of the hereinafter describe) 
property. Greeting:

You are hereby com r.anded to 
appear and answer 'he plain 
tiff's |>etition at or Is-fore P> 
o 'c lo ck  A M. of the first Mon- 
,a> after the expiratim of 52 

days from the date of Issuance 
■ if this Citation, the same being 

Jls t day of January, A D., 
1**52, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. before the Honorable Dis- 

of Kn x County, at 
House in Benjamin.

before
ict Court 
■e Court 
exas.
Said pia.miff 

led n th«- 7th < 
*51.

s petition w:.s 
lav of Ib-c m b'r,

Said plaintiff’» petition was 
filed on the 7th «lay of Decern 
b«*r, 1951.

The file number ot said euit 
being No. -PW7.

The names of the parties in 
■aid suit are. Marie Walker, In
dividually and as guardian of 
the estate of Laura Jane Phil
lips, non comp«* mentis, Joine«! 
by h«*r husband. Jimmie Walker, 
Mrs. Idlllan Rlchman, Mrs. Opal 
Tinsley, T. M. Phillip«. L  W. 
Phillips, K A. Phillips and It E. 
Phillips as plaintiffs, and Mrs. 
O. D. Duff and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. O. D. Duff and 
O. D. Duff, If decaseetl, John Q 
Adams ami the unknown heirs 
of John Q  Adams, if deceased, 
and the unknown spouses of 
John Q Adams, and the un 
known heirs of the unknown 
spouses of John Q. Adams, If 
they are deceased. G. T. Dulan 
ey and the unknown heirs of 
G. T. Dulaney, if deceased, anti 
the unknown spouses of G. T 
Dulaney and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown spouses of G. T 
Dulaney, if they ¡ire deceased 
.mil the unknown owner or own
ers, A. M. Moore and C. T 
Grey, as Defendants.

The nature of -»aid suit lieing 
substantially as follows, to-wlt:

A suit In trespass to try title,
• >n Lots S and 10. Block 4, Me 
Linden Addition to the town of 
West Mundny. Knox County,

| Texas.
Issued this the 7th day of De-

j <-ember. 1951.
Given under my hand and 

ea! of said Court, at office in 
the City of Benjamin. Texas, this 
the 7th (lav of December, A. D.,
1951.

OPAL HARRISON, Clerk.
District Court. Km>x County 

Texas 
20 Be

Cpl. Glenn Matson, 
Miss Thelma Booe 
Marry December 21

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Booe an 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Thelma, to Cpl. Gienn 
Matson, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Matson, whose 
home was In Harlingen.

Mias Booe and Cpl. Matson 
were united In marriage by Rev. 
R L. Butler, December 31, in 
the Methodist parsonage. The 
brld<‘ wore a white bridal dress 
with all white accessories. Mr. 
M. M. Booe, brother of the bride, 
acted as best man. Mrs. M. M. 
Booe was matro nof honor and 
Miss Sue Clark was bridesmaid

The Matsons left shortly after 
the double ring ceremony for a 
week end wedding trip.

They plan to make their home

In Wichita ('alls where CpL Mat- 
son Is stationed He Is a senior 
Instructor of the B-29 school at 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

Mrs. Maston, graduated from 
Mineral Wells High School in 
1951, Is now employed as cash
ier at Atkelson's Food Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith 
were in Wichita Falls over the 
week end visiting with their 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Spotan- 
ski, who is In the General Hos
pital there, after undergoing a 
major operation on Monday. <y

Mrs. H. D. Warren and Mrs 
J . C. Warren were business vis
itors In Wlchits Falls on Mon
day of this week. » J

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann 
of Dallas visited relatives and 
friends here a few- days last
week.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

The regular meeting of the P. 
T A was postponed last week 

i hre.iu.se of the weather In spite 
| of this Mrs. Fannie M. Johnson 

and Ruby Durham contacted the 
members and reported $5.25. Wc 
appreciate this response on the 
part of our member»

We are grateful at all timet 
for the magazines donated our 
school, and would like to say

WE RECOtt AEND
Garner s

Farm Tax Record
OiHBpiatrh k « to All

k.« bmt Ini K nti«fmrnai
N O W  C O M F 1 ' T l  W IT H  

SOCIAL S tC U t iT V  RICOBD5

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERT
B A N K ItS  A N D  fAf  A f tS  f V lt Y W H T h

• ICOM CW fcCAl
• COMF1.FT!

F t  ICC
S I.7 S  F IR  b o o t  
FHh  Sal«» T o «

M A D I # 0 «  » N I  fA M M fr x* MO W A N TS  
i n i  c i* r  i n  r r c T i c T i o N  a n o  S la v ic *  

A T  VOW 1ST f o g l i l i  CO SÌ

TH»: Ml MIA Y Tl MflN

rO THK LADIES OF MUNDAY AND 
SURROUNDING TERRITORY:

There wi l he .in ¡ XPERT SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
MAN In Munday at . . .

WHITE’S AUTO STORE 
Saturday, January 26

PHONE 34 »! Ik* sure to l«*ave your name and address 
bv this late tt White's Auto Store, and we will come to 
your home mid m..ke msx-ssary rejialrs on you machine.

We have [ arts and supplies for practically all makes of 
swing machines. ALL Wt>RK GUARANTEE.

ATTENTION!

F.F .A .
and

4 -H
Club Members

Rrgistei now l„* tlw Pnymastri
" ( .a sh  for C h a n .p e n s "  Awards

M in extra cash for vour gran«j
§  champion and rrrerve champion

«
stnrr ci,!, s  fit lamtw and bar 
rows fed on I’axm.; ,.r Feeds 
Awards start with the fat Stock

I Slum sra*on «•..nuucm-.ug J nu
a r *  l" so 1on 't .let l\

r e g is te r  t o d a y
(

- r o d  COM PIITI DETAILS AND 

r  REGISTRATION FORMS. SEE 

YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER 

FEEDS DEALER OR THE 

WESTERN COTTONOIl 

CO. MIU

d o l l a r  r o R  d o l l  \r l o r n ' . /  u t \t  a p o s t ia C!

n Tltllf Ute )(■ lieti yourself., fo r th e  » r iv in g  T h r ill  <»f yon r  life !

E E D $

M V T . t N  r O f T O N O « l  r O  A i U f N f  TVXAS

<Ye w ant you to he am o n g th e  Brat drlser» In 
\m erta» to  |srriM>oally r i p r r k n r r  a hone 
mhnin, eme-ett In m il« *  c a r  en gin eerin g  — 
new H u a l - K a i  g* * p e r f o r m a m e .

Dual Range (w ifo rm an t r m ean » th a t  P on tiac  
has com bined M |w>werful high ««»mprcaaion 
engine, with G M 'a new Ittial R an ge H ydra- 
Viatic l>ri*e' and a new h ig h -p e rfo rm a m e , 
econom y axle to  gi*e you tele, tne  /s-rftirtn- 
.m o- for any d riv in g  con d itio n .
In the fra  M r R ange you h are  trem en d ou s  
acceferaiion  and sa a p  and go ! At th e  to u ch  
ot a fi «ger vmi ca n  he in th e GrulaJng Mange, 
riding •<• smo«»thly. econ om ically  and etfort- 
leasly you alm oat feel you 're  o -n otin g ( oeyye 
in and drive i t —for sen sation al new proof 
th a t dollar fur dollar you c a n 't  heat a  P o n tia c !

s t lp r imi ol at Is ,re  (met

(Sr

1

.■è

U
t r  r i t m i »  t o t  m t% r  • ntrm.% t o t  a  i v r i r  • n o r m t  t o t  a . i . v r i r

O N t a M  • s n p r e s a l w w  »  n a i n e  

( J  « e s .  g a a l - B a s j e  H y d r n - W n d e *  _

<J S e n  K ennen,y Aalst

826 Main Street BROACH EQUIPMENT Munday, Texas

B E A R  /
the Btnn&c ol J
SAFETY1

n’ akt* sure y o u  can STEER
sure enough
Ctl oé el tenge,out Veeong iK.mm,. 
load amtet, m t t.re ' MrofeMie»"! C*i 
«» to »*, mo«« tire milttf«! G«l • 
B«0I KO>«*l Ali nom«st tng Dy Nomlc 
BiU ntin j Chock up1

The compulsory safety inspection law 
went into effect January 1. N ow  is a 
Rood time to bring us your car and have 
the front end checked for safe driving.

We have received appointment as of
ficial A u t o Inspection Station, a n d  
should receive our stickers within t h e  
next 10 days.

We invite you to come in a n d look 
over our new safety lane equipment, 
featuring the Weaver brake testing ma
chine. Weaver and Rear front end ma
chines and Weaver headlight tester. We 
are also equipped to turn down any size 
brake drums.

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUNGMAN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
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inox Prairie Philosopher Is Off 
Again On His Own Pet Topic Of 
The International Banking System

THE A M E R I C A N  WAT

F.ttor’s note: The Knox Prair ! 
► philosopher on his Johnson | 
rass farm on Miller Creek ills 

banking again this week 
subject as foreign to him as 

|ard work, 
car editar:
For a long time now I've been 

idmirln the international sys 
cm of banking and have repeat 
dl> wondered why we can't 

lave some like It here In this 
founty.

This mornin I picked up a 
>py of a newspaper which my 

|og brought in from my nebth- 
K>rs' house. I been tralnln mv 
log for four years* to retrieve

Four years ago the U. S. started 
negotiations, suggest in that Rus
sia pay up. Well, the thing now 
has dragged along them four 

, . . .  . . .  . , i years and we alnt’ no nearer a
per* and while he a brought In a^Uement now than we was

i w M Sm s h!« J "  T * ti when we started. Wantln to do ,low ,K»lnts. thi# was the firs- the rij{ht th, we cuf , h<> |c*
me* hr turned up with a news .....  ̂„ * ,. .. f . *L Ir° m two ami on<*-half billion to
P,M. Tie f Ih l h r a ,,fM> '« ,hir<l HO Use being

»’«•«‘ hearted R u s s i a  didn't
U  is n k in  svslem hu“K“ «hen We went into a

onal tonkin system. diplomatic huddle and cut it to
Aecordin to this urtlcle Russli Nk* million. Hut Russia Just sits 
ses the United States two and tight sayin 240 million is all 

half billion dollars and has she’ll pay, sayin the stuff she 
nee the last war we was allies bought with that money is now

depreciated almost down to ! 
¡nothin anyway, and the two; 
ountries is still arguin about it .! 

Now what I want to known is 
i why «pome bank around here 
don’t rise up to the internation- 

i al level? Say I borrow $100. on 
l account of me and the bank is 
! allies In the fight against weeds

Jeffries had lost to Jack John
son in Reno.

While driving across West 
Texas, I stopped at the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce office 
and someone said. “Will Rogers 
was killed in a plane crash."

No doubt y o u  remember 
graphically where you were and 
what you were doing when 
someone told you of these and 
other happenings of a similar 
impact.

Pfc Bobby J .  Fitzgerald visit
ed with friends and relatives 
here during the holidays. He

has returned to Camp Gordon. 
Gs., where he is serving aa an 
assistant instructor.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Johnson 
left Thursday morning of last 
week week on return to their 
home In Auburn. Wash., after 

| an enjoyable visit with Jim's 
I mother, Mrs. A. J . V. Johnson. 
! and other relatives and friends

Mrs Juanita Kip|ietoe and 
son. Mike, returned home last 
week from an extended visit 
with relatives in Fort Worth.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

1 am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonjr distance hauling—day or 
nijrht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2081 Munday, Texas

J a c k  S p ra lt  cou ld  col n o  fa l ,
I I I ,  m /r co u h l m l  n o  Iran ,
And B O .  h rltti «1 them h o ik ,  you le t 
T h ey  l i r k r d  ih r  iila llr r  t l r a n !

Notice To 
Munday People

MRS. HATTIE ANN BORDEN, secretary of the Commun
ity Development Association, has been authorized to issue 
poll tax receipts to the people of the Munday area. You 
must pay your poll taxes on or before . . . .

JANUARY 31,1952
. . . .  in order to be eligible to vote in the 1952 elections 
Vcxt year Is election year, and you’ll want to vote in the 

•mtAries. You mav pay them at the C. D. A. office and
»ve a trip to Benjamin.

foM. A . Bumpas, Jr.
Tax • A ssessor-Collector 

KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS

and I need the money desperate
ly to hire hands. Then this fad 
when the note comes due. the 
bank would start lnternation.il 
negotiations with me. and after 
four years of this would cut 
the loan down to $50, then 
down to $30. and make a final 
offer of $15, while all the tim** 
I was holdin out for puyin only 
$2.50, jointin out the weeds the 
original $100 was used to get 
riil of has long since come back 
and is now ranker than ever Memory sometimes pro • r\es
and no right thinkin man would vividly small details of some far 
exjicct me to pay up in full away day because it was when 

) Come out and look at the weeds, we learned of some outstanding. |
if you don't believe it.

I tell you, the international 
system would be the salvation 
a lot of people. It may be hard 
on the lender, but it sure is fine 
for the borrower.

Yours faithfully,
« J. A.

Mrs Sue Scheadick of Wa- 
beno. Wis., is spending a month 
with her mother, Mrs. A. J. V. 
Johnson, and with other rela
tives and friends here.

map a.\D J OU f)0
HAVE TO USE PR GAS!

C H R Y S L E R
FIREPOW ER
AU ChryeUr Saratoga», 
New Yorkrra, Im penni» 
and Crown Imperial* 
art powered by the 1/W- 
hortrpower Firepower 
engin».

Y ou 'll  a t  vs To DBJVB a Chrvaler to learn the 
great difference the mighty new Chrysler V-8 
engine has brought about! No words can ever 
teU you its magnificent response to your wieh, 
the wonderful senes ef iu  power in reserve, the 
complete now command of travel it lets you fsel 

. . sad all of this on non-premium grada gas' 
W s invite you to try this engine . . .  a t  your 
early cooveiueac-'

Ik e  rv v a leU a a a ry  
reeeee P ire  Few er 

leBpre'V

1C h r y s l e r  F
Munday Truck & Tractor Co.

1er Plymouth ________ Munday, Texsa

perhaps tragic event, event of 
national interest and Import - 
ance.

Where were you when you 
heard that President Harding 
had died?

Handsome, genial and person
ally popular. Harding had be
come ill while on a tour of the 
nation but the news was that he 
was recovering—therefore the 
tidings of his death came aa a 
tremendous shock to the public

I remember almost as though 
it were only a few weeks ago. 
I had been in Memphis, Tenn., 
visiting my mother and was at 
the railroad station about to 
walk through the gate to board 
a train back to Texas—(I was 
editor at Eastland). I saw a 
friend with whom I had attend 
ed Memphis Central High—Clif 
ford Davis, now a member of 
Congress. He had Just heard the 
news and he usked. T>ld you 
know that President i larding 
had died?"

And I was on a train going 
through Arkansas when we 
stopped at a town—I think it 
w as Newport and a t ewsboy 
was shouting. "Floyd Collins’ 
body found."

When I heard of the sinking 
of the Titanic. I was Jv-t start 
trig in on a protract*-. I ase of 
typhoid fever which came dose 
to being fatal.

I had Just come out of a pic
ture show in St. Paul—t*he film 
one of the "Thin Man series, 
starred William Powe an d  
Myma Loy) and when l learn 
ed of Pearl Harbor

And I was a schoolbo> ■ 1st ting 
on my grandmother's farm when 
I walked down to the mall !<ox 
and took out the tw »day-old 
newspaper which told that Jim

Stop t a k i n g  \ 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o n s t i p a t i o n

lad D e s h if t  Kl f l w i 
TM« AD -Vap— M'

TtkUw htrah drag» fo^con»<ip»rt«m tea

œ| Jiarum norma] beewt W » S  
fee  fed ib need of tin ted  toeing

WHee ft* «.rasmeaHr feel teawifseei, 
me* nbef Tel* Pi Caid 

te byte»
It laff erfrtwM Nomila «ebank

get trail* bet me* rtuci Ite r i 
•effe Senat Ltsetive temei erd

dregs Dr CiJdwrfl i contait» ta < 
of Stona. oUeec and eoe of the

la iaA .n  know« »  medicine.
Dr Calder!!'» Senna Laaatfvc totem 

good, act» mildly, bong» tborongb «chef 
itmftrtM* Help« yon get legeiar. end* 
chrome doting Bren relieve« »'«•adì 
toernrat (bat toneupecton offra ‘

DR.CALlWiU'S
S I N N  A l  A X A T I  V I

iV e e t o g i

Your Used Tires Are Worth 
More When You Buy New

f i r e s t o n e
TIRES

Stooghill
Home Sc /-kUtv supply

/

/
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Committees Of 
County Council 

Named For ’52
A Valentine diner party was 

the topic of discussion when the 
Knox County Council met c>h 
January 4 in the assembly room 
of the Benjamin court house.

Mrs. Snailum. Mrs. Rice and 
Mrs. Almanrode are on the menu 
committee with remaining com
mittees to be appointed at the 
next meeting.

Mrs. Omar Cure, new chair
man, was in charge of the meet
ing, and she named the follow
ing committees to work with 
her ihis year:

Finance: Mrs. H. R. Hicks, 
chairman; Mrs. W. L. Solomon, 
and Mrs. L. A. Barker.

Year Book: Mrs. O. it Miller.

r r r r . -  . 'T W i i n T h T r . -  t w w i

Ë tâ A U tc

T A N G E R I N E S

Lb. 1 7 c
O R A N G E S

Lb. 9c
FKKSH. 4 01 \G, TFNDKK

COLLARD GREENS 2 bun. 15c
rEXA* LAKt.F MAKnHSKKDLESM

GRAPEFRUIT
I

lb. 7hc
T HRI F T Y

Treet 47c
IVti't Fan

Peanut Butter
___— r r \ 12 oz. jar 32c

\ WltK *«W i.n )« in '«  < <>l«>n*tl

M,dd,C
Margarine .

L b . . . 22c
KOSE DAI JC H \I.VES-- HEAVY SY K IT

APRICOTS 2 12 size can 29c
tall
can

BOLD »TANDARI»

Salmon
DM. MONTI

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
DI AMONO (Mi n i  HAt ON I

BLACKEYE PEAS 3  tall cans 2 5 c

39c
M l % < AN

2 5 c

A AN 1 A MI ' Ï  T A U  < A N -

PORK and BEANS
RAMA r t 'R i: sTItAAABKKKA

Preserves 1 2  o z .  
irla«*» 29c

IIM.K.H T

PIR E LARD 3 lb. crt. 57c
I t i l i  III M I M J N t . s  N „ k r  AA lugs.  Rock* I ' .  I K  B O \

FROZEN CHICKEN 59c
DON AI D III ( h FROZE!«

ORANGE
JUICE 2 c,,ns 3 5 c

AA |s< t iN S I N

FULLY AGED CHEESE
W I L S O N  S  m  n r. P O R K

SAUSAGE
PORK ROAST rr

lb. 59c
lb. 35c 
lb. 49c

WII.SON S KORN KINO

SLICED BACON

A tkeison’s
FOOD STORE

Hampshire is Grand Champion Lamb Too Late to Classify
ADDING MACHINE Paper now

in moot. Id cenu per roll. The 
Munday lime». id-Uc

FOR SALK -Owing to other 
business, I will sell or trade 
Bentlix Laundry for rental 
property. Right terms to re 
sponsible party. Doris Dicker- 
son. itc

t MU'AUO Th.- Ci rand Champion Wcth.-r Lamb at iht- 1961 Chi- 
r:M> I International Live Stork Exposition wu» a Hampshire, bred and 
•hewn by the University of Kentuvky. Futuml is the University’s 
Harold Barber, who . 1 . rtb. l̂ this Humpshm lamb us the finest ubd 
h'-st flnt»hv«l Hampshire wether he had <;ver seen in this country or 
England.

_____________________ _____
Kt>K SALE Farm seven miles 

east of AA'einert, 220 acres at 
$125 an acre. See W. A. Tan
ner at AA’einert. 24-3tp

WANTED TO RENT 160 or 
200 acres of land, 3rd and 4th 
Can furnish reference. Bert 
Weaver. Itp

FOR RENT Sm all furnish.* I 
house close In. See Mrs. W. M 
M : i V«i . Itc

NOTICE For lease 115 acre 
farm land three miles east ol 
Vera. W. E. Peddy. 24 2tc

FOR SALE—Munday ’hotel com 
pletely furnished, lot 100x200 
feet. Good Income. Terms ar
ranged If necessary See D. W. 
Putnam, 304 Munday Ave., 
Phone 6016. P. O. Box 3453.

24-3tp

NOTICE — Will have unusual 
bargains in used upright and| 
spinet pianos in this vicinity 
in a short time. Contact us if | 
you would like to see these 
pianos when our credit repre
sentative is here. Trade ins 
accepted, terms arranged. 
Write or phone Credit De
partment, McBrayer Piano Co..

LET U S-R epair your electric 
irons. Mixmasters and other 
small electric appliances. V. 
M Gorden. 514 G. Street.

24-4tp

Kräcker Krumbs—
iContinued from Page On«y

old England.
• s e e

Or a chance to sit down and 
play the piano in ail the $frn 
forts of Blair House, or the 
White House, when It’s finally 
completed. *

Box 442, Childress, Texas.

FOE LEASE — Smith a pal t- 
monts. See Mrs. A. J. Smith. 
Phone 4451. Itp,

So If you get irked with Ike. 
worried with Warren, tired of 
Taft, or harrassed at Harry, and 
won’t even consider W. Lee O’- 

24-2ts' Daniel. Just get In touch with 
us. We might be the man for 
the Job.

A I lin os AA ant Ad Pays

chairman; Mrs. Let* Snailum 
and Mrs. Frank Bow ley.

Education a n d  Expansion: 
Mrs. II P. Gillespie, chairman:

| Mrs. Johnny Peysen. Mrs. A. L. 
Cook, Mrs Gill Wyatt and Mrs 
Jerry Nix.

Exhibits: Mrs. J. C. Patterson, 
chairman; Mrs. J. R. Brown and 
Mrs Rossel Harper.

Recreation: Mrs. R. M. Alman 
rode, chairman; Mrs. Elton Car- 
roll and Mrs. Kenneth Phll!l|»s.

4-H Leader: Mrs. Jim Welch.
Reporter: Mrs Henry' Duke.
Since the council date was set | 

up. none of the clubs had m et.; 
although Gilliland reported their j 
Christmas party with 86 pres-1 
ent.

Mrs. Earl Sams of Benjamin 
was elected ’'AV’oman of tho| 
AV’eek” over two other candid.it 
es. Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Alman | 
rode. A representative of the 
Wichita Falls paper will be In 
U*njamin next week to get h-r 
story and pictures.

paid and those due from the 
same discharged, at Vera. Tex
as, where the business will be 
continued by the said Paul 
AA’elas and H. D. Ohlenbusch. 
under the firm name of Weiss 
and Comi>nny.

PAUL WEISS 
G E. HARDIN 
H. D. OHLENBUSCH.

24-4tc

I FOR SALE—Modem four room 
house with bath, located in 
Rhineland. See F. C. Roy. |
Rhineland. 23-2 tp

-----—  -----
SEE .AIUNCIE

For Sale—One new G. 1 house 
' take up payments; one five 
room house with bath; one four 
room house with seven lots; 162 
acres of land with good six 
room house and bath, plenty of 
water; 300 acres with six room 
house anil hath, plenty of water 
Set* R. M. Almanrode. 1023 13th 
Avenue

FOR SA LE—House, four rooms 
and bath, close In. H. D. Wat- 
ten. 23-tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart 
ment south of high school. 
Phone 6041. Itp

F O R  S A L E
Good 1 a n d breaking1 tractor. F-30 

Fam iall in condition a n d with good 
tires. Well worth the money.

LEE A. PARKS

Scotty Ponder, who was in
jured in an automobile accident 
on January* 2. was removed 
from the Haskell hospital to 
Baylor Hospital In Dallas last 
Sunday.

I ,  ■

Legal Notice
I STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF KNOX
Notice Is hereby given that 

I the partnership between Paul 
j AA’elsx. H. D. Ohlenbusch, and G 

E. Hardin, under the firm name 
I of Weiss and Com[*any. was dls 
I ‘olved on the 9th day of Janu 
j arv . A D .  1952 All debts due 
to the said partnership a r e  to be

S M I L E
SMII.E

HM11 K

Cause the want ads can 

bring in extra money by 

.selling the things you 

don't want or need! Us* 
them TOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

I

eœtzœ a tó /
y.'i-lyk

lb. 42c

I

S E C O U R  N E W  E N T I R T A I N M E N  

W I T H  H O L L Y W O O D  C A S T

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
GOES WHERE 

OTHER TIRES W O N ’T

Changed* NEW
g o o d / y e a r

O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R

S U P ER -S U R E-G R IP
TRACTOR TIRES

•Now Supor-Suro-Grlp Is tho “giootost polling dm 
•• ««rth“ —  as proved In actual farm tests where 
It pulled tractors through wot. slick, slippery soli 
whore other tires bogged down.
These super traction tlree will help you plow, 
plant and harvest (aster. They'll save crops when 
you are pressed for time and they don't coet a

Super-Sure-Grips are good crop Insurance — let 
«■ Install them on your tractor.

GALAHAD
JONES”

" W R I T ’S N SW  IN  
JO H N  DEERE FAR M  EQ U IP M EN T’’

and afhor now, Intarasttn« 
and odwcatlonal pictures

HARRELL’S
Hardware - —  Furniture

11:00 A. M., OUR SHOWROOM, TU ES
DAY, JANUARY 15, 1952

We Have The Tires!
If you are interested in tractor tires, we have them in 

stock for both front and rear wheels. Our prices are 
right—made to fit your purse. Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

e

R. E. HUMPHRIES, formerly w i t h  the Firestone 
Store, fs now associated with us in our tire department 
and will he glad to sei-vice your tires with anti-freeze 
and other types of service—or to talk tire trade with 
you. He is experienced, qualified and efficient and 
will give you real service. PHONE 5631 for TIRE SER 
VICE!
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